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TO A FAT PIG.

When 1 peruse that tranquil countenance,

When 1 behold you lying in the deep,

Calm torpor of your customary trance,

And smiling in your sleep;

When 1 compare the lives that men endure,

The hard hours treading on each others' heels,

With yours, an easy, drowsy sinecure,

Unbroken, save for meals ;

Stirred to the limits of mine injured pride

By your outrageous otiiu;n ciumni dig.,

O Hog, if 1 could only reach you, "I'd

Larn ye to be a" pig!

O Hog, O fat, insufferable I-og,

The very barn-door hen must ply a leg

Or go unvictualled; even the household dog

Has to sit up and beg.

Judged by your smug complacency, you seem

To think yourself a strangely favoured beast,

But is there not«a shadow on the dream,

A spectre at the feast ?
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Yoit neyer move. For your voracious need

Mysterious broths are brought you from afar;

Strange messes coax you if you're off your feed
(Not that you ever are!)

The great trough yawns beneath your very snout;
You eat, you sleep, upon the selfsame spot;

People object to see you move aboul,

They'd rather you dîd flot.

0 Hog, so unsuspecting and so fat,

Do you suppose that these attentions spring

From Man's great kindness ? If you swallow that,

You'd swallow anythîng.

Oft have I noticed, hovering round the sty

Where you, unknowing, snore in Morpheus' arms,
A gross red man, who, with an owner's eye,

Approves your bulging charms.

Darkly he prods you with his oaken staff

Lîke this-I'm sorry--and remains awhile

Gloating; and laughs a grim, carnivorous laugh,
While you sleep on, and smile,

O Hog, 50 fat, so green, did you awake

To the feroclous menace of those eyes,
You would sleep) less, methinks, but you would take

A deal more exercise.

J. K.
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SUGGESTIONS TOWARDS A VIEW 0F
IM PERIALISM.

IN the space at iny disposai it would
b)e a fruitless task to attemipt a

compicte estimiate of lmI)erialisfin.

.Nv (lesire rather is to stîggest an adie-

(Itiate point of view. Pu~t shortlv,
Ille poCint of vie\v in(licated is thîs.

I'irstlx, the final verdict nmst rest on
mloral' grouids. And again 1m1 )erial-
15111 iiiiist bc jiOlgC( 1by what it isan
lias leii Ii il s wi(icst bcarings. not
forgcettiing its relationls to other coin-

pcting forîns of lîuperiaisin,and each
partictîlar phuase imist be viewed iii
the lighit of the whole.

I1t is necdless to labour the point
that a great national policy înust be
ratified by the conscience of a people.
Tint it mutst vindicate itself at the bar

of the highiest morality is plain. The
dianger is lest moral criteria l)e ap-
PliC(l in an abstract and one-sided
way. A totaily ilia(eqt ate formula
suicl as race su 1)reinacv or mnilitarisii

is apt to be chosen as anl expression
for Inîperialisin and \vith tlîe moral-
it\' of sticli a notion lImperialisin is

muade to stand( or fail. Equallv de-
fective is the 1)rocedlire which singles

ont ani abuse or a virtue and therenp-

on promptl> anatliiiiatises or coflil-

fanîjîjiar wvith tlie J esuit doctrine, 'the

euti justifies thein eans,' a viciouis

doctrine as generallv interpreted. Yet,
if te converse bce graiite(l, it ex-
Presses a trulli if h. be alio\ved tliat

tlie ians justifies the end. lu con-
strinig the eud, tlîat is, the inior

jt.,lits andl \io 0 ,s, \vilîi are rela-
tiVely tîte iiicais. siionici contribute to

the~ fornmation of ail etlical xvbole il,
'vhjicli for (lie mioral sense the distillc-
tioti of end( and( ,jteans is stibliniated

into an interrelation of conIstitu-enlt
elernents.

,\ssutinng that ini politics as well as
in narrowcr fieldis of conduict -the
larger, the ulltîmiate olîject of nien's
entleavotir should not be judged in
isolation fromn the mediate issiles ini-
volved, it follows tint the quaiity of
an ideal snclb as limperialisin largely
tiepen<is tipoil the quality of the
varie1 activities that go to inake it tii.

The enlighitennment or depravity of
administrative mlethods, the integritv
or corruption of the public services,
the gooti couduct or mlisconduct of
diplomatic relations ail serve to give
a moral or an immoral stamip 10 the
wvhole Imperial idea.

Take ll'ritisli rile in Egypt. That
mIle is an element iii existiiig lii-
i)erialisiii. Our estimiate of the latter
întist be affected bv wvhat Bliritish ruile
is tloing iii ].pt. Tlie vcrv charac-
ter of that rule again is to a great de-
grec (lcteriniiied by tue way in %vhichi
tlîat mile xvas introiuiccd. If the dip-
lonîiacy and xvarfarc by ivhichi the
control of Egvpt passed to Britain is
a record of cruieltv anîd deceit, as
soine 1101( aIl (liloiac '\ andl war to
be, tliei tlic Emnpire so, far stands con-

demnced, let tlîc a(ivaitagcs to the

Egy ptians be xvlnt they wvill. At best
tliev caui he but a tardv atoilement for
originial sin. A suirvey of the facîs

iii extcnso wotiid be iii place liere if
tiiere were roomn for il. We eau at

lcastsav thIs, that no one who exani-

ilts thie I ,ritisli recoird in lEg'vpt dur-

ilig te past twciitN-tiirec years can

qIuestioni thc soli<i benlefits that have
rc(stultc(l to tlic people. Thcv ainint

to a t ransformîationi. And tlie sertes

.6MMÎ.-
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of incidlents xvhich led to the occupa-
tion reflecis credit ou British states-

nianship. Lt is p)ossib)le to arraign the

shortsiglitedniess of those who )letlg-
cd1 thlemlselves to a short stay of a fcw
years. But the whole-hearted at-
tenipts made to rclicve the country of

ail respoilsibility iii E-,gypt acquit Dri-

tishi statesmnen of the siniister motives
ascribed to thein by the Parisiani press

ili) to the agreement of thc cighith of
April last year.

A reference to South Africa, how-
ever bricf, secmis advisable. Ilere, un-

fort matcly, is a prliîua-facic case of

oppression l)v a stroliger powver of the
weak. And this excites a sentimental
bias in favour of the losing side. A
unaninious opinion therefore lias iiot
yet been reachied in spite of ail that
lias been Ivritteni on the subject. But
thiere is a tolerable consensuis of opin-
ion that the case for Britailn is goo(i.
A stronger line miighit l)e takeni than
is usuially met with. It is affirnîcid by
no less an authority thli H-egel that
* civilized nations may treat as bar-
barians the peol)les who are behind
theîui in the essential eleiiients of the
state. Thuts, the riglits of niere hierds-
mren, hutnters andi tillers of the soil are
inferior and thleir independence me]re-
ly formai." These xvords ondiine a
position whicli Boer partisans wouild
find difficuit to controvert.

The Boer war leads niaturally to the
movemnent inispired by the late colo-
niial Secretary. H is critics are rnany,
but oune typie is liar(l to uniderstall(.
'Ihere are professinig admnirers, of i
l)erial l)rotielY love wVIo yet appar-
ently obj eut to l)rovi(le nîacliniery l)y
xviiicli the family of nations in the
Empire mlav carry out its coinion

pupss J lo\vevlr inistakeî i its,
mnethods, a uîovenîeîît xvhichi tries t<)

suppix ail organ for a sentimient ad-
miitte(llv good calnnot l)e wholly l)ad.
Suirelv it is legitituate to press for the
rescue of this tliseiiibodied spirit, to
strîve to provide the Imperial idea
xvîth hiands an(1 feet. ThIere is liothing
immoral iii sucli a course an(1 as littie
in the belief that eveni sucli gross in-
struients as tariffs înay bie made an
enginie of miuttial service within the
Empire.

Yet another factor in the problenm
ilinst lie reckoned xvith. Britishi lin-
perialismn is nlot only the variety in the
field anl iust niot lie ju(lge1 as if it
were unique. The expansion of tlue
United States, the xvorld politics of
(Aermaniy, the ambition of Russia, the
colonial policy' of France are vital ele-
ments iii the question, niot extranleouis
miatter at ail. The declaration of
President Roosevelt in 1898 soin(1s
the keynote of the first. "I hiave
scant syînpathy withi that miock li-
îuianîtarianisni . . . whichi wouil(
prevent the great, free, liberty and or-
(ier-loving races of the carth doing
thecir (lIty in the worl(ls waste places,
because there inust nee(1s bce sonie
rouigli snrgery at the outset. . . . 1
holi that througliont the world every
mnan whio strîves to i)e both efficient
and moral . .. should realize that
it is for the initerests of miankinci to
hiave the higher supplant the lower
life." Cuba and the Philippines,
H-awaii and Porto Rico bear testi-
nuony to the aliveness and 1)otency of
Rooseveit's doctrine. Repuiblican and
I)eînocrat are soiid on duis issue.
Even the unsavouiry affair of Pana-
ina receive(l froin the Denuocrats oniy
a inodified con(ielination. Tl'le R'e-
)ulicaiis * vioiate(l a statulte of the
Uiiite(i States as weil as plain treaty
obligations, international uisages, and
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conistittitional law, and hiave done so

uîller pretenise of exectingi( a great

public poc \ w hieh coild hlave been
more easilv effected Iawfiullv, consti-

tutionallv an(l wîthlihonouir." Thuts

the Democrats. The conitrol of the

I sthimnan C'anal could have been oli

tamiedl in a miore honourable w ay..

That is ail. \Vlat of (lermian Imper-

ialisîn ý I t lias travelled a longo way

(In lurmg a century. I il I 809 self-

(lefelîce \vas the watcli word. "\Wc

Iiflhst prove that w e arc w'orthy of our

counitry hi show in g otîters that we

know hlow to defcnd it. If \Ve show

that we arc iuworthy of sncbi a trust
then we shall go tinder." So wrote
jlufcher to the Prussian King in Oc-
tober, 1809. Now w e ]lave it on gooci

atithoritv thiat "contact witli officiai

Germnii hias (jlie imucli to reconcile
the 80cOer to lus lot ilnder the 8iritishi
fi ag. " As for France, the general
conviction secnis to l)e that ber colo-
niial 1)olicy is largely a failtire; too

ilUnchi exploitation, too littie develop-
Ilient.

Rulssia wc nee(l scarcely discuss.

[ni the course of these remnarks my
contention hias beeu that yoti nust
it(lge Implerialisifl broadly. Tbe
nieans by wvhichi the Emnpire lias licen

Q-xteiihle(l wvas illustrated froni Egypt
ail( South A frica, two of the iOst re-

cent and1 severelyý criticize(l phases of

its developient. A possible mneans of
promroting the Emi-pire bias been

ral)i<ly cllaracterise(l in ouir glinrpse

Possib)le to traverse the whole story
Of 1,iinîpire-lbuilditig. There are blots
lpoli the record, but on the Whole it
Will appear thiat the pae arc clcaui.
Yeil will fi tlungs thiat no one will
(lefemd. Butt yoU, iinust beware of

iludgiîg a WVarren Hlastings i)v

modlern standlardls; lie is to lie ju(lgC(
lix the standlardls of lis age an(l --ei-
eration. iliat folly and crimei \vecF
an(l arc possible iu the naine of the
fla- detracts fromn the mierits, the re-

5lCilent illerits, of the xvhole s\stell.
That is trueceven althotighi wc hold
that the sovereigul )copie is absolveci
froin direct connivance or eveil if we
go further and 1101( that notlig iii-

fanions Nvas ever coud()ned 1w the

plel, tîle agent liltiiliatel\ respolis-
ible. \Ve niai even claiuî that the re-

proacli of wrongs coiumnitted in the
past lias been wiped ont by measuires
now taken to renider flagrant nîiscon-
duct imipossible. You caii bardl\ ask
more froin a nation than that. And
in estiunatîig- inerits aud demierits, in

apportionîng blaie and l)raise you

must neyer lose sighit of the conitem-

porary (Ioings of rival nations. "B3lind
follv, ignoble selfisliness, crulshing
tyrannv, an(l lîîleotis cruelty mark
every1 page of the history of the domn-
ination of Spain."' Us Lecky.

1)oes the world owe nlothîîîg to the

J ,ritisli seanien who broke that power,
the powver to xvhichi the United States
(leait bult the finîsliulg blow ? It is the
fashion of iinthinking philanthropes
to con(lemn warfarc wholesale, but
war is onîv the final test of the purity
and vitality of a. nation's j(leals. And
on the whole îîîigbit goes with righit,

just becauise if the national ideals are

sound so far will tlîe nation lie strong.
lirîitisli adiuînîistrators have mlade

miani inistakes an( l ave inany fauîts,

(juite stifficieut to reu(ler the whole

structure, whicb carnies 'these blun-
derers on its shouîders, imiperfect-

as hutinian hiaudiwork is wvont to lie.
The l)asis tupon which it is fouAnded,
tlie basis of wvell-meiainig effort for

tlie con,,noil good will scarcely adlmit
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of serions challenge. l'roof of this is
to bc fotund in a si-rve of the Emipire
as it exists l10w in the min(ls and
hiearts of BJritish subjects cvery where.
Its astouin(ilig suiccess admitq of no
denial. Even in India WC~ discertu the
seeds of great promfise. ( )b)serve the
langutage of an Indiail prince, the
spakesmian of miany. "Sturely xvC in
ln(lia oxve a great debt to the B}ritish
raj for giving us peace with its con-
comnitant lilessings of e(ltcatiofi and
general prosperity, eluabling uls to re-
formn aur social lhabits and customis
;nil rex ert ta a sanier state of life.ý'
And anather poteutate is able ta
speak of the Englisli eduication of is
son as a great advantage in lbelpingl
inii ta attaîn the higli standard ex-

pected of Iinii xvben (lischarging the
(luties hie owed to bis people. Gaupled
with the attitudle of the Inclian princes
in the late war sincl uitterances are
gratifying. The steady pursilit of the
prescrit liberal administration of 1ndia
cani have but one resuit the eniauici-
l)atioti of the Inidian people. Sncbi is
the objective whicli the British people
have hiaîf-conscionisx set befare themi
an(l in its reahization xvhien the day
coins J. do îîot Phink the Fimpire xvili
suifer.

I t remnains nierelv ta --ather ta a
focuis aur general impression of ihe
I niperial jîlea. To xvhat shauld xvC
point as the inîving spirit lin achiev-
mgÏ its plienamenal success' 'bat
lies at the root of the noble fabrie
xvhich the devatian of generations bias
erecte(l an(1 wbîch îve inherit ? l'irstly
the convictian tîtat a man, rîcli or
1)aar, xvhite or black, is entitled iii vir-
tue of aur commain htinianity ta jus-
tice Mien hie appeals t<i the laxv -tat
I. recagnize as part of flic doiniminît
spirit. Agaiii the resaluite deterînîna-

tiali tliat laxv is laxv andl niust be obey-
c(l ami that xMien a people is able to
fraîoc a(lc(llate laxvs for itself and
can enforce themi, it intust be encour-
age(l ta goverru for itsel f-tbat is part
of the rilling spirit xx'hich lias created
the Empire.

Taken tagether they farmi the
grand priniciple of good governiment
leading eventually to self-govern-
nient. You nîay cali it equality be-
fore the law. *Buit it is real eqnaiity,
eqîiality af opportunitv, flot thîe con-
founiding of gaad andi bad, efficient
aii( inefficient, higb aiîd low ; an(l law
is laxx, nlot license. I t is what the
1-ellenies callefi lsoiîonîia.* As xve
have not the naine xve catn ot say xvitlî
the I lehîcues thiat the very naine is
beatutifuil but the tbing? Whlo xvill
deny tlîat it is the inainspring ini pri-
vate life of that characteristie prabitv
wlîîci lias made "the xvard of an En-
gI i shuîian" proverbial aver tlîree coii-
tineuts ; ii public life of British fair-
îîess an(l (eceticy, xvhether (lisplayed
in thec liandling of the Venezuela
question or in the qluiet civility ani(
admirable (discipline of tlîe Caîro
police?

) le xvar( before clasing. '«e inay
praîiuîce lIiperialisni goa(1 but is
thiere ual soameting better ? Whlat
arc xve ta di ink of tlîe language of the
Ncw l'oik Iiidepeiideiit. -The ideal
ta xxliiel xîe inmst look in the conîing
century is the cauisoli(iatitig of the na-
tionls uil(er xvorld gavernuients. Thle
suigestian Iliat Sxvitzerland an(1 thie
LUnited States should be tind(er anc
gaoverlinienit is nat sa ai)su r( as it
looks." Nowv as to this, observe that
eveli acce])tiiig the hîghi somnding*e
ideal, thie I arlianient of Mian, the
le<lera;tîoii of the World, as soilie-
ti i iiilat nîghît lieral<l the apphroach
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of the utilienitnni, ive are îîat affered
au x cliaice betxveen Iniiperialisuli and
this. Itwxiii be tuanv ecain be-

fore sucb an option is presented ta an
astanlished xvarld. Anti the xxav ta
secuire it is nat bv aniv relapse juita

feeble isolation, nat by faiding the
armis and canînmîttingl ever\ thitg bc-
vantl aur iitiietliate reach ta the
xxinds anit xvavcs af fortune, ii otlîcr

wards, by leaving the dctached nuiits
ta fali a prey ta foreign aggressian;
buIt by play ing a positive part iii the
affairs of thic nations, by holding the
ring as we did for japani, by chceck-
mnating the selfish colonial pahicy of
those xvlî wouilc convert the new
countries of the worl<l inito close pre-

serves. An attitude of non-interven-
tatj %voatl( be obviously disastrous,

and is singularly tlevaitl af that very

moral justification o)t xvhicb it plnes
itself s0 ltîich.

1roceetling fraru a fatîtastic atai

istic view of the coinity of nations it

xot:;. cnit flie nierve of aIl pra'gress

tawarils that gotdi utnderstatîditlg

xvhicl cati atiy be faun11ded On tAie
titatîrate assertian îv ahl of the riglits

atît clainis of ail. Eacii natiot iiiiust
assert itsclf for its oent gotît and the

goati of aIl. A lîiglîcr ideal is a fig-
nient utîlcss it takes uip inta itseif pY)
sitive aitîls atîd ittrests. À natiotn

tlltlst proti;atc tlic got)t of the race by

standing for wiîat it cotîceives ta be

the best, not by an attitutde of aloof-

flC5s whicli is predestitîctl ta anl

ignotliinous ceti. A nation stands iii

tîte saine relation ta the race as a tman

ta the state. A matn is none tlîe more

a gotit citizeti becatîse lie is an itlif-

fercut sait. 'l'le letter a tman st
lus private relatiotîs tlîe better xviii

lie statnd ta lit iii the wider sp)lcere.

And< 5(1 the best patriot is the litst li1n-

l)Crialist an(lfthe hest Cosniopolitani.
TEhese things arc miore than platitudes
or sillv prejuidices. "H-e w vho lias
inuicl ta say of thle inconlprchdflsible
Stuli(itX of nîankind, w'ho elabarate-

hv lenianstrates that it is tlie greatest

foul ta hiave such prejudices, wholbas

alw axs on bis tangue the xvatchwvortls

af 'enlighitelnncnlt. 'tlie kno\Vle(lge of

tîîankitl,' 'the proî.gress of the species.'

&c.. , i bt a vain babl)ler of the Auif-

klaruing-an( vent(lr of universal ne(i-

clllc5--at wxha fceds inîseif iviti

elti1 ty war(ls atîd ignores the boly anti

tend(er xveb of humlan affections."

These weighty w'ords, even if they

carne from a smialler man than liegel,
rnust carry conviction ta an unrsophis-

ticate(l mmiid. And they have an ob-

vious application iii aur tinie and na-
tioii. T1lere is moîre than a suspiicion
oif this spuianos enl1igh tellnment about

certain well- nieaingit publicists and

politiciaîîs. Thiere is M\,orley, 'false
p)ropliet af the Sautil,' an(l his fol-

h x rs (;ldwxii Smuitht hardly stands

tcear af tht' saine inqiitatian. Sie

of uis have îlot fargatten lis vaticina-

tions on tue Yellow IPeril. As for the

t\ pe it is (lîstinctly markctl, with its

carping criticisis a.nrl gloaniy prte-

dictions tuit tiever caine truc. Doubt-

less the\, perfot:ni a tîsefuil fuinction,

but xvhen \ e listeti ta their ietincia-

tians of silly 1 )rejtldices, tlieir rcjec-

tiati af the cant of lniperialisini and s0

forth, we shall do well with Hegel ta

reuiler duie homage ta fie *lîoly atii

tetnder cl)b (of hutnian affections' anti

further ta rcîietîber that, however

(letestabie tlie cant of Jnîperialisin

tnay l)c, there is anc thing more tie-

î)rave(l stili and titat is the recajit of
Iiîiperialisin.
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THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AND
DEBATINO CLUB.

T HE Political Science and I)ebat-
ing Club begani work for this

session on Novem-ber 3Othi, Mien
Prof. Shortt, the H-onorary President
of the Club, gave an address on Pub-
lic ()wnership. Thle speaker did not
attemipt to treat the question exhaust-
ively -il was inuch too large for that
-but mnerely opened it out and show-
ed briefly hiow its varions aspects
should be jtl(ge(l. ln begilnning lie
wvariled bis hearers against bein,,
staile(ed l)y coulparisons. That p)ub-
lic oxvuership hiad succee(le( iii cer-
tain lines in Norway, for instance,
was no rason why it shoul(l succeed
in the saine liues ini Canda, wliere
the conditions are entirely different.
And becauise public ownership had
been a suiccess in the Post Office it (11(
not necessarily follow that it wouild be
a stîccess iin any other line.

Public ownership) i Canada divides
itself into three branches, national,
provincial, mutnicipal. These phases
inust again be divided on thie question
of operation. Does public ownership
mecan mierely the ownership by the
public of public uitilities, or does it
also inclu(le public opration ?

The question of public ownership
is a very (lelatable one, andl intust ble
discussed ini (etail and1 with refereuce
to special cond(itions. It cannot be
supported or condened as a whole.
The sainple of public ownership) înost
often pointed to is the Post Office.
l'utt hiere there is a pectiliarity îlot
conion to other p)ublic uitilities. Tliere
is a special reason for the Post Office
being a national rather than a private
service. There are national iilterests
at stake. it is necessary tlîat every
citizen of a cotuntry slîould have solue

means of coillnînicatiug witb every
other citizen. Tliere arc sections in
every country wvbere, economically
considered, it (loes ilot pay to keep uip
the postal sx steni. But this inakces nio
diff erence. It is flot the business of
the Post Office to succeed economic-
ally, but to succeed in serving the
people. If the service is not self-
supporting the governîneut inust pay
the balance.

'lelegrap)l andl telephone sy'stcins
seemi at first siglit to be specially
adapted to pub 'lic oxvn ersbip). Tliere
are several reamous x'li the telel)boile
5V stei especially shil( be a mono-
poly. A inunîber of telephonle sys-
teins i one town i s a n]uisance. 1It is
uinsatisfactory andl expensive, as sev-
eral staffs and several sets of wires
iust be kept uip. 'l'le public require
that the teleplione systein be simple,
direct andl single. The easiest wavy
of securing thiese necessary qîialities
is for the Goverîîîîîeît to take hold of
the teleplioiie b)usiness. Bu4t if by
regulation the govcrîîiment can secuire
the necessary uniforînity, and( caîl es-
cape the (lifficulties and ldang,,,ers of
goveriliilent management it is s0
înuich the better.,

Railroads are soinewvhat analogouis
to the P ost O ffice, yet di fier fin'l it
in beimîg ruin ou1 anl econo1(ilic basîs. I t
is, therefore, imot logical bo reasoîî
froin sucécess of public owniership in
the Post Office to the saine stuccess in
the railroa(l busincss. Ne1ýithier can
p)ulic owvnership of railr-oads be ad-
vocated(l 1 the grotil(l of a(lvantages
to be gaiile( in the layiîîg omit of rail-
roa( systeins. 'flic arrangeniemt of
Governîncîît roads is îlot alxynys
goo(l. That of thîe I utercolomîial, lor"
instance, is abouit as bad as it could
be. Thi oîîly thimîg ini favor of Gov-
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ernmiient o\\niership of raiiroads iii

Canada is that it xvould - ive rate
regulation. Blut this alreaclY lelongs
f0 tlie Goverrument and is exercised
flirougli tlhe Raiiroad Commnission.

(Joverniuient owniersbip of bigli-
ways, harbors and caniais is justified.
These can bc owned by tbe Govern-
nment andi operated by tlîe personswlx o

xvish to use flien. Ii flie case of
railroads it is different, tlîougli wliere
it is necessary f0 concenfrate traffic,
as in large cifies, it is possible for 'the
Governiment f0 own flic terminais aid
allow dîfferent companies f0 tisehfln.

Reforiîatories, penlitentiaries, gaols,
&c., nmust lic under Goverrmniient con-
frol. Here tlic public infcrest pre-
domîinatcs, and flic end is not econlo-

Tlie succcss or failuire of public

ownership îîîusf (lepend f0 a greaf ex-

tent uipon flic cliaracter of flic Gov-

ernint in flic counfry xvliere if is at-

fenîpted. VVliere ftic Governument is

sfrongiy cenfralized flic people are

educafed f0 reiy upoii if. Tlicy have

nof flic saine degrec of enferprise and(

ptisli as iii couintries wvlerc flic Gov--
ermient is miore (leiiocrafic. Goverui-
mlent owîîership in sncb counftries cal]

lie macle a success. But wlîere pri-

vaf e eî-terprisc predominiafes, xlicre

flic Governîienf ifsclf is mun largely

liy privafe enferprise flic opporfunify

for pubihuc owncrsliip is lcss.*
Then iii public oxvnersliip flic p0w-

ers blibid flic flromie, flic iamipu a-
tors, the orgamiizers, tlic nîacliuemieli,

bave all f0 lie reckomied wvtli. I n A1m-

erica fbere is a largre class of 1)rofes-

Siolial 1)oliticiamis, nien '.vlo live 1»
'iamiptlating goverineuts ani( gov-
ernumemit offices. TIhes nen have too

qMires a 1 )olifical revolufioni evr-y few,

ycars to, ceani them out. But if gov-
crmient owvncrsbip wvere adopted as a

prilîciplc, the pow\er of thec mlenl
xvould lie iiultipiied liv 2, perhaps bv
3 or 4. Witbi stîcl strength thev
Cild (lefy ail atteinpts at reformi.
luec arc titilities xvbicli must nieces-
,sarilv b l i liC. ()n thlese tbe mnan-

uýllators ievy tlîeir tribufe, but there

is no reason for liringing mîore public

uitilîtîcs ullier their influence aîid
gorgîng ibin witiî pablum at the
expense of tii people. lu Caniada tliis

iust bie the dcîcin-g coniditionl
against public owncrship.

If youi have private oxvncrsiL anîd
public regulaf ion y ou have belance
andi success. But if bofli owucersshilp
and regulation bie in the bauds of tue
(jovernuient tlicre is one-sidedness,
confusion anti failture.

The floigis the programme of

the Clb for fuis seasun:
Dec. Il -Deiate. Resolved that

eduication (lecreases crime. Affirma-

tive taken b'. G. L. Fraser anîd M'. W.
Kenndy ;negative by R. Stunuiiier-

ville and J. A. 1)onneii.
jan. .1. .Resoived, that the Cana-

diani (overuuient sx stemi of encour-
agmng imigration is defrimientai to

the liest interest.s of our counfiry.
Affirmative fakcîi bv' W. Stoft and X\1.
M\atliesou, negafive bY J. M. 1IGl

livray au(l XV. 1). .\1 c Iiifosli.

Feli. 8s.-Resolved, that if is oppos-

c(i to the best interests of the coin-

mlunit - to aiiow mîiniig linits to bie

al)prol)riate<l aiid heid xvîfhout beilig

w.orl•e(. Affirmnative faken liy T.

iiias aIl( MN. \Vilianis, negative

by W. E. Ilanna amI Il. 1\acDouhieli.

A numulic of lectures by proinent

(anadians will also be given (luring

ftic session.
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THE OTTAWA-QUEEN'S DEBATE.

W E are indebted to the Ottawa
Evcninig Jour1lal for the fol-

loxving accounit of the Inter-Univers-
ity clebate which took place at ODttawa
on Decemiber 5th:

Qtleen 's Ujniversity dlebaters won
last nighit f romi the representatives of
O)ttawa University in the Inter-Uni-
versity Dcbating League contest hield
in the Assembly Hall of the Normal
School.

The subject of the debate was:
"Resolved, that free trade within the
liritish Eniipire, with a higli tariff
xvall agains-t ail other nîations is desir-
able." For the affirmiative Messrs.
C. J. Jories, '07, and J. E. McNei1l,
'07, of O)ttawa University, prescuted
quite an interesting, and in soie ways
cc6nvinicing argument, in favor of in-
ter-colonial and imperial free trade,
whilc Messrs. R. C. Jackson, '06, an(l
T). A. McArthur, '08, of Oueen's,
arglîe( forccfully, uisinig strong-, facts;
of history, 1)ointiflg ont the 1)ossilility
of injury to iiînperial sentiment froin
commercial bonds.

!\,r. Geo. E. Perlcy, 1%LP., in nial-
ing the anniouniceniient of the decision
arrive(l at by the jul(ges, said tlîat it
bail becîi fo easy niatter to (leci(le b.2-
txveel the si(les, ui.after conisiderinrl(
the mierits of the arguinîeîîts, delivery
and style, they hiad agreed upon
Qnien's as the winning teamn. tefore
miaking the anniotncenient Mr. Perley
l)aicl a highi complimient to thc youing
inien xvli(> had condncted the argiu-
nints, and1 varnîily conimended the
I.IJ.D.L. for the good work it is (1o-
ing iii training stn(Ients for pMublic
speaking. 1N1 r. 1>erley's associate
jn(lges were Mlessrs. 1). J. MeDougal,
M .L.A., and INIr. M. J. Butler, I)eîi-
ty MIiniister of Railways andl CaniaIs.

T11e Oittawva University orchestra,
tincer the leadership of Rev. 1'atlîer
Lajetnnesse, renidered several excel-
lent selectionis before and after thc
debate.

XMr. WV. 1'. i)erhaim, secretary of
the O)ttawa University I)ebating So-
ciety, prcsile(l, and iii a short opeing
a(l(ress set forthi the ainis of the
leagne in xvhich Ot)tawva Lniiversity
hiad now been associate(l for twxo
years witli ()ien's, loronito and Me-
Gill. I-le referred to tlhe intcrcst
which hiad always been tain in dle-
batinig at O ttawxa, and to tlîe larger
scolie offerecl by the 1.U.D.L. In
closilng, lie î-eirarked o11 the ever-11n
creasînig xvarmth of feeling ainong
the stu(lents of tlîe different unîiversi-
ties, and iu this connection took occa-
sion to mention the cordial relations
which hiave alxvays subsisted betweeii
Queen's aniî C )ttaxva, boili iii atliletics
ad( (lebates.

MIr. J otes, leader for the affirinia-
tive, (1lOte(l 1-on. WV. S. lilhnan
P'rof. Slhortt of Ou)nî's, in favor of
the argnînenit that free trade w ithini
the Empiilire wotnld foster the senti-
nment of brotherhood ainoig tnie colo-
nies, an(l a wariner feelinig toward the
iliotîler couintry . IlC i1l5( (lIotC(l Sir
W'il frid Lauirier as sayinig tlîat i f ilie
colonies ami tlie îiotlieî counitry (lii
niot cornie dloser togetlier tliex wxolld
find themiselves (Iriftîng aliart. 'l'le
strength of the Germnan Emipire, lie
sai(l, is fotunded oni the federation oif
iiiiimerons states iii a l)olitical tliii

colise(Jneilt tîpoii a commîercial uniionl
effected by P rinîce h isînarck.

,ir. Jackson, leader for the niega-
tive, on risîug, xvas greete(l xvth a
heartv checer hy the O ttawva sttudcnts
ini the gallcrv. \'itlî a cîcar, bold
(lelivery, lie attacked the priiîciple of
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founiding a sentimental union on coin-
miercial liues. The preferentiai tariff,
hie said, is a resuit, flot the cause ot
the dloser union of the colonies witjh
the moîher country. In further con-
denînaîjon of the policy of free trade
withini andi a bigh tariff wall witbot
th'e Empire, lie ciled the resuit of tlhc
allenîipts of P ortugal, Spain, andl iii
1776 of Great Lritain to force colo-
'lies t0 tratie excOusîx ely wvitli their
fIlother couinîries. I le nmade anotlier
point wbenl lie cited 11w c(i1lference tif

colonial premîiers i I 904, wvheîî il
'vas dccîdcd that I utercolonial lree
Tradc was îîot practicable nor (le-
sirable,

Mr. MýlcNeill, President of the
icagiue, spcaking second for the af-
firmnative, sougbit to, nake tlic free
trafic policy of Grcat l')rtaîn resp()n-

sible for the falling off of lritisli
ilianufactures in certain branches of
tradle, notably those of the lin plate

andi hardware industries. Hie point-
cd out thal the highi tariff Nalls of
Gerniany, France, the United States
and other couinîries liad mnade thini
110 ncw encîiies, anid that i rilain
XVO)tld have noîlîing to fear iii tliaI
WVay if slie put duties o11 imports. A
5Celf-coîîaindc liritisli Empire, lie
laidi, would bc ideal, withi fewer diffi-
Cultics anti greatcr a<lvantages than
are nlOw to bic found.

M/r. IVcArthur, closing for the
flegative, argncd against tic resolu-

tOn (:i he grouind that snch a policy
WVonid foster an alinormai growlb (if
trusts and nionopolies. lie cited the
flîing off of the Amcerican shipping
'f'ldustry uinder bigli tariff mie, at the
Sarne tinie poîntillg to the vast i11-
Creasc in the groxvtl of Ilrit islb sh ii-
Ping.

le said that ime tiieof xvar the foodi

sti)ii1y of the Emlpire, if confinefi 10
one c<iloniv, mîlilt be cl oiff by the
ciiemy1, ani that XVoiiltl be a poîssible

resuit of tic policy ativocateti ly the
affirmative. lui a general wav, also,
lie aru hiIat tbe different parts of
the 1,miire mi b made 10 siffer
for want of a muarket if other court-
tries were discriniiinaletl againist in

fax or oif t ireal I ,itaiîî.
Ir.jonciis, closîîîg, the debate, aI-

teliilte( to sjiike tbe arýguiment of bis
oIilioiiiit ou trusts, sboxvîng that thcy
existei i I"ree T.radec Englanfi as

xxell as i Il igli TFariff Anierica.
ThIe annotnienienl of the jutiges,

wIiule receiveti with sonie disappoint-
nment by the O ttawa students, diti not

prevent thein slîowing thecir goofi feci-
in- for the visitons by giving tbern
a rouising -Razzie, Dazzlc, etc.

(,tien's! (,ueei\ h Rabh! Rabi Rah!

A QUEEN'S MAN AMONG THE

ANTIPODES.

T 1IIFRE are \'eî a f ew i Oueen's
\\hlo \\Ill renueuîben J, MNcl n-

Iosli 1,ell, Fanîîliarly knlovn as "Max"'

lBell, who graduiateti as M'.A. in 1 899.
For lwo or îlîree years afterwartls lie

was connecleti w illi explornig parties

of tilt' Geological Survcy of tbe Do-
minlion, doing valuable xvork anti aç-

tfuiri1iY a practical knowletlge of the
subjeet of t3 eology. l)uring the
xviniter uioiilis lie carrici 0o1 post-
g raduate sîuidy aI Harvartd Univers-
itY ani oblaîni the tlegrce of Ph. D.
About a year ago the Goveriimient of
Newv Zealaiîd offerefi Iiinî the Direct-

orshl of the Geologicai Survey of

thaI coîuntry , which xvilb soine liesi-

tatioîi lie accelite(l, as lie would bave

])referre1 10 reinain in Canatda. Ii
.1'l'ebruarv last lie saileti froni Sani
.Franîcisco ftor bis atlopted homie.
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\rti" to a friend in tis city lie

grapIiically describes Ilis vU Magec

across the i 'acific auud his experiences

in- thie island colom'. llej~ sax s

"HFonolulu is very înteresting, iu

flot nearly sU inuuch SU as -Samîoa. The

lovelv hiarbouir of Iîago- I ago wiil

iever lit forgotten. Surroun(led by

luîghi volcanic his Cltlil to theuir

sunumiiit witiî the richi tropical vege-

tation-the flarnîng lii)isct15, the ilark

green o1iýfle trec, the stately cocoa-

îuuit, the q niaint -;aiiiioii l uit alflgý1

the t recs, Ille lrilliatit deep blme* skv.

the malle stralge catamnarans of the

natives, and lastly the nîatives thtmi-

selves, formn a scene whiclh is abso-

iutely charnuing. Ti'e Sanuoan îilni

are nuagnificent creations, splenldid Ii

physique, anil with, skins of richi

brown, wrhich they clisclose to advain-

tage, as thiey xvear only tapas, whithi

faT in loose folds froluil tieir waists to

their kntts. 'l'lt wî iliil ti o, are

splendid creatuires, \vith thieir muasses

of clark brown hiair, aiîd thieir clark,
trustful eye. Thcy hiave suchi a con-

fiding way of takiiig oii by thte armn,

\vhlether mian or womian, anci ltading

voit througli thieir villages, showin-

\,on the varions sighits. Thcen, wvhei

xve were Ieaviiig, a -reat îîuanvý of

tlieni camei about tht su ip t rading ail

sourts ofi gi>ids. s inginig the siîft,

sweet Samnoan soîugs, anîl iiviflg for

peiets. I t was so ic>vtiv ani cifttr
ent froni aniytliiîîg- ihad tvtr sten

that 1 wvtnt awav qîîiîc' tnchaîutccl, andc

feeling as if 1 hiac visited in a dreauni

soîne strangty, nuvstt nous fairy laiici.''

Surely thiat is a pi)cttire \\,()rtuN of

Stevenson,. whiist (ist lies iil litb-

loveil Sainoa.
Ili another lettcr lic vividlv dle-

scribes a trip) lu tile Niorth Island< i f

Newv Zeaiaîîd. Iucli of tlîe lite

xvas spelit ini tihe Ilort akes' district-

a rtguiii (if iuuiild volcaiuiies, boliuîî,

poh'uis, thieruai Sprinigs îi îg vidia-
nUecs. &c. 1 icrc tht Xlaories art in

theuir eieiuuent. They hathie contintiaill

iii the w arîî pools, bask in tht briglit

sunislinie of t his lnd of the Sotherli

Cross, anud ci )k tliuer wilî l s over

somenîtattîrai steaur jets. 'Flhcy are

the avs people, \vithi lovelv, sofi,

biirin skiiis, î-ucliu .tiai.gluiiîî eN es, and

mîasses cîf îlark iiriovii uo ibiack hiait-.

it is uiclilitii tii watclu tilciri i)atilg
10i tile tranîspairent poolds tugilwith
suites ioif pik or wit c, atul Natclu tue

ex r cîaigîîg soft rellectuotîs. lty

touik tri m1e aI once, and I. alii alreacl

Ianii. tîlel r sut lotuls-lau d lin-

,gYta(,e. Ycs, New /ealauîd us a loveix

country', a 1ciaîuixN 1icttlrc's(Iie land.'

"-!\,y poisitioniî s a goo(i mie, ani i.
ain quite grandl xxith mx' secretarîts,
assistants o f variîlus kilcîs. andc str--

van ts. Yotî xxuuiid Ilaruly recogu ize

( tiuer extracts t(tailIv, or i)tiiiaî)s
evenl mîore. ilîterstiî.~ îuigliut lue giveil
froîuî bis îiictorial letters, luit tliese

iuuuist suffice for tilt presett (ncu'

îinav uxtl lic pruoiff tluut titis hi illianit

oîrdacic'ctles so di stiuîguislied a

posituion, aniius r-eiilctiîîg, lilîîîuir tip-

on1 Ils A1ina Mater aîuuiuil- tue I sits

of the Si iitlitnîui Pac'itic.

Hit ttirils ticlu suiiiitiss rniugi,

P'acli stiit hat his lion sit iuor stand

bitt goi!

I'ý oi- jii\ partcIlls pain

Strivc, andu hluih clîcai) tutc straîin

i caruî, lit.r uccotit Ilie uitg; (lare,

luever gritige ilît tiiroi

-P 1? oi l'il
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ELECTfIONS.

S IR~ j ohui A. M\ acdonîald uscd to
say thiat t1here w-utc thire tliliîgSý

'il wlîicli it wxas neyer safe to mvy a
Wager,-a liorsu race. the verdict of
a Petit jury-, and die resit oif ail dlec-

ti. EXI)erîuîce ini a minner of Aimla
MVater canip)aigiis Votili( aiînost sur\ e

to couvineie that iii the iast oif ho;

1ilUts; at Ieast, liu \as lot far astrav.

'tSeelTis impossible t rdc la
elleîî1ts xviii enter inlto tule caliipaigii,
"Il( on xvbat liîîcs the affair viii lie

foulgt out. At oîîe tiînie factixl is
th' waitciîwoi-d; at anothur tiiînu it is
the respiective îîîerits of the candidates

t'ttefll at aîîotlier soînle issue comuis

il to COliplicate matters. liis vear
th e letion xvas foîîglt on îîo one rof

tll 'Ill Hiles by itsel f, but ratiier ou a
Couibiuiationi 0f theni joiiud to inter-

faeuît Y or g-aîizatioîî ani cauîvass.

thj s later factor sliowed(i 111 more
thsYear than ever beforu, aiud is evi-

deuîtiy ]botiîl- ( t() play a ver)' imnportanit

Partj~ ima atr elections te fore
IaîY ytars. At olie tiiiî it W,,is lise-

1 esS. \\ieii the uiniversity colnstitul
clcy N\ as' siiii iiîin everr strident

kinew vervC\ otiier stiideiit persùiially,
canivass \x as unniccessarv andl coiild
have but hittiu weighit .Now it is imi-

possible to kuio\w everyblo(l. \Vitii the
incrcasu i n the îîunîbuýr o F sttridents'
tiPi, iiatîx hlave coînle Ili, and mnaiiN

illore are bould tii couIe iii wllo take

litti ruai initcrest nli the workilm.- of the
.Àlîa M\ater Society. 'ieu vote of

tiiese cai, aiwýa\-s lx' svayed by an

eulerguetic calivass. ( )rganization 0o1

tacilty lines lias iail its place in our
elections for soîne Ycars, but tis fail
shioxx c the first systematic attcunpt at
ilitcrfacuilty orýgali7ation, and the re-
sit calme as a surpirise to lnaniv. In
every case \viierc the organization
wxas stronig and the canvass thoroughi,
the canididate w as sticcessful. Ili

every case wliere the organization

\v'as îx'eik or lion-uxistelnt and the
canvass lialf-hecarted, the candidate
laileti.

lt is liii [ortiiate, Ili a wxav, tliat thîls

fctor iFs iteiîîouir elections. Blut

afier alli is olilv a symlptoin. Thle

ruai cause of the' disuase lies away
lîack iin the carcess iiîiteresteii stu-
dents IFlir) ailow their votes to be in-
fliiencd; anid it is îlot il\\,ays the fault
of thuse saune students. In manv
cases tliey caîînot hieip theiseives.
'lle freshienci, for instance, alinost 25

per cent. of the whoie coiistituienc\,
hiave oiîly ijecil Nvitii Ils two ruonthis

xx'lin tliev are callu i upon to exercise

tlieir franchise. TIhev have ilever

sceni a ilniversîty election before ani

knriw practicaiiy lnotbing about it.

Naittralx- thucy take tih acivice of thieir
seniors. Thurci- are others, of course,

\vlio cali bue ilntluencedl also, anîd these

are the nu îst (lificit to reckon withi.

TheY are the liabitiially careless, the
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chronicaiby indifferent. They belong

to the classwiho arc i)rimarily respons-

ible for the grcatcr part of the cor-

ruption which bas crept into politics

in Arnerica. They have no independ-

ence of spirit iii tbemselves and scmi
uitterly inîperviotis to any \VIicb a

university training iiiighit be supposed

capable of instilling. This class, fortu-

nately, is flot large at Qutcein's, tliougli
it is large enough to play an inmport-

ant part mn a close election. Blut it 15

liot ouI'. iini close elections thiat the

fruits of org,,anizatilil are scen. I ts
rcsuilts are even greater Miencî einthusi-

asmi is* lacking, anii wheii those \vlo

usuiaily take an active part becorme

themnselves careless or indifferent.

Canvass is an evil wvhen it is not a

necessity, but it beconies a necessity

wlben tliere is (langer that witbouit its

assistance a good ian inîay be beaten'

by an inferlur one. It bas cornie to be

a factor ini elections at (,)teen 's sinlply

because there arc electors at )ucn's

who cari be influienced by it, and as
that class of elector is flot likely to

decrease, calivass iii oir elections is
flot likely to <lcpart. I t bas corne

down to this, theni, tbat it mîust lîe
uise( bv botli sides. Thie inerits of a
mnan, the soli(lity of a lacnilty, the uni-
portan1ce of ail issue ean no0 longýler be
(eflCC1(l( til)oi t) \iii au election. I t
seeiiis too bad tlhat this shoiUl( b'e so

iii a uiniversitx , of all places. 1,tut it
lias one advantage. It gives ls while
stu(1C1tt a fair idea of wbat we inay
ex)ect .ini the col(i outside world. It
is but the translationi of a piece of the
otitsi(le into ouir aca(ienic experience.
I t is tipleasant, but we shial be able
to recflgiiie it later, \vlîeii it faces uis
ini a more tîgly foim, d'id sliall, let ils
hope, be mobre ab)le to deal witli it,
froin baviing mlet it bef re.

For sone tiîne inany bave seen tbe
desirability of breaking- up liard andi
fast facitv atid iîîterfacuity comnbes
at election tirnes and substituting
therefore sonie platform or issue

wvbîcb îvould divide the electors on
hunes l'ot connecteti w'ith facuilty mat-
ters. Thbis year's election Nvas a step
nii the rigbit direction. Thie inter-
faculty combine was brokenl, andi even
facuilty linies were îîot followed as
closelv as iii thle 1)ast. An issue tbtl
conie iin. ttiigli îlot intentîoinallv, aîii
indeed it \\,as scarcely a wortby issuie.
Year disputes and littie wvrangles over
-At Hunoiie" iua tters slîouid iîot be ai-
lowed to interfere ini 1-atters concern-
iiig the great foster society of thue uni-
versity.

Altogether iuatters hiave assumieci a
partially niew appearance an(i ail are
wondering mhîat wili liappen ini a
year's tnuîe. Sîahi wxe foiloîv the new
roati on which wie bave started or
shiah w~e drop back to otir 011 xvays ?

l'l1'III ii! CLUB'S.

T IIE little troule last wek over
tiie apý)ii1t1fltiit of a secretary-

treasuirer for the Rugby Football
Club tlii ro\\,s ait iinteresting side-ligbit
on flic workiîigs of Quîeeifs athiletic
oi-,,,,aiiz.tioiis. To secuire atiy of the
imp~sortant po<sitions11 iii aniy of the
clubs a maniu nuîst ini reality be ap-

1)oilite(l tliree tiimues. Ile is first
clioseii inforially by the îuîcîîbers of
the teain. This cboîce is ii nîo way
recognizeîl b; thme athletic conistitul-
tins. Then lie iniust be elected forn-
allŽ at thie reguilar nuleetiîg tof bis club,
aiidthtlis electioîî intust be confirnied

by the Alnia M\ater Society. At either
of thie hast two stages the nleinbers of
thie teain iunîay find tlieir ilinunce rC-
jected aîid a mni foisted tii)t)I thei
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Vhafin tliex (Io1 n(t xvaîit. anid in wlo)11

thev caiî have nao conmfidence. I art u-
natel v for mir atIlletics tiis seldol(i11
happens. L suial1' the ni iiIHcs of

the teaiTi are elected 1) \ the club, andi

this electiaîî ratified xvitbault demutr
by the Alma MWater Society. But the
fact reinains that the tbing- is possible,
an(1 somne (lay it mnav cause trouble.
LUder or(lînary circunistauces the

ehaice of the teain slîauld iiot lie in-

terfered xvith. The players knaxv

their mien, and< wbaiîi they can trust.

If a stratnger or a persani they do not
want is thrust uipaz thein they cannait
bc expected ta doa gaod \vorkl,.

It is flot iii the Aima Mater Society
that trouble is iikely ta corne-if it

ever (lacs caine- but il, the club. 'And

here there is amiple roanii for it ta

arise becatîse of the wvide difference in

the personnel af the chlb canistitultianl-
ally and the persnllc af the club ac-
tuaily. Iheareticaiiy evcry stuiulit

is a memiber o)f evcry atiîletic cliîb,

buit in reality anilv the enthuisiasts iii

the (lifferelit Iiies attendu tue chil)

Mneetings. ihese, often iiers 0f

the teamns theiruselves, knaow the innel(r
vearkiligs of the club liest, and as a
ruie may be trustel 1<) act ili the lîest

illterests af tlîeir club. I t is lîardlvY
fair- îlat otiier so-calieul inhlerS \vli()

bave perELps tever atteil(e(i a Mceet-

iflg (if the cliii) be [arc sioiil< 1e i-

lOwed ta caine iii and< ox erri<e the ac-

tioi 1 5 of the reai active ineilibers. lut
onl the otheri band itl 'ild 'lot be,
constittt lonî ta cxýci ile aily stitlt'it

fiu tue iiîectiigs of ail< Clb, ilo01 1<)

preveilt blis votiiig at tioe ieetiiigs.

It i'; riglît thut ille (iii ffercil teaiui,

sliul(lb respolisilNe ta tlieir resîle)ct-

ive clubs. It i.s ri-lit tlîat the clbS

shu ed respausi bit ta tile stii(iti

b)odY iîî the< Ail a ,\Mater oie .I >it

it is naot rîiglt that sncb \Vidle scape
shu >id ic îe1iveil foi- unniiecessar\ý in-
terfereuce. Tber- is a prablemn here

for saine caîîst itutiailal expert ta

salve.

TU1E XEAR BOO01.

T 111" class '(); in aIl] facuilties iS

sbaxving comniendable enter-

prise iin startiîig tîe )-ear-book scheîue
at Queeii's. lu future years stuident

days xvili be tue înast 1 leasaflt days ta

look back uîpani, and every aile who

lias once been a stuicent shouild have

saine souvenir whîich wi11 recall aid

tiînes. Sa far, class pictuires and

graup pbiotagrapbis af varions kinds

bave been the anly souvenirs wbichi

Qtlensio studenits cauld carry away

witb thîeî. Tlhese, at best, are ini-
adequîate souvenirs, andi recaîl orily a
phase af callege life. Class graups,
aiid iiidee(i imain, af tue ather graups,

are )uircly racuilty or year affairs,
vhile studeiit activîties anul relations

about Onesare largelv interfacuilty

andl iîiter veai-. Ilieni w ith tuie g-wth.

iii tue illinhier of stileuts, class
01r0ups have becînie sa large as ta be

iiimieldy, a(l mnauv bave lireferreul

thîe book or album forîn. But such

books cost more tlîaî stuients ai

otlier c<lleges pay for tbeir year

b )ks, w~hile tlîey dIo not by aîîy

ilieaiis ill th1e saine place.

t ollege h fe, a fier aIl, caniiot be re-

I)reseiited iii a series of phaotograplis.

I t is iuli toa broad and elastic for

sillill be retaiuied iii the foim of lîalf-

iliilted b\ d x îîs Cai-tons, vor<l-

pîetîirus, 'Sl<eucliesq aiîd tlîe like, aîîl -

tliiiig4 andl vi-tiii tliat xviii give au

a<le<jiate idea o>f tIhe stil(heit's foulr

y cars' esdîÇat Qeisthialt xvii
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recail to inid blis "Id coiiP'LMiini s, h Ii-
professors, the colleg.e \vOrk nwbc
lic plaŽ cd a part, ali(i the varli mlci-

(lents of iîiterest wxhicbi took lilace

(luring biis cotirse.
But to procince a book of tbis kind,

and to mnake it xx at it ouight to bu,
made, warthy ot '06 andl wortbv of
Qtneeli 's, rucaus au immenuse amnotînt
of organization and( lalior on thc part
of sanie onc. Even if the committc

hiad been appointed(liast spring, its
task xvotîld hiave bccn no sincmire.
Htit starting xvori- so late iii the ses-
sion it iîgb-t xx ll dcspair o f stncccss
tiliCess it cuil<l cotint on1 the stil)iiort
of cverv senior student iii the tinx'crs-
ity. Ail faciulties nîust jolin hcartily
andl wark faitbflix-ll witlh tbc commuit-
tee if the book is to Uc a rcality Uv
spring.

It is fittingo that '06 shoauld be the
first class at Qttecn's ta liroc)(e a
year book. Its cntry fnarkcd the ic-
giiniig of a new era iii the bistory of
the university. It inarkcd the birth,
in outward farni at least, of tUe larger,
greater Qncen's, the Onieen's, Jet uis
hiope, wbîcii is to be. 'fiUc class wvi1I
be the first ta gradnate \vhicli bas
knowiino otber principal tban P rin-
cipai Gordoan, having entercd 0ncen's
in the fail of '02, tbiat sad, alimost
giaanîy autuiit, xvien tUec uniiversity
found lierseif xithout a hicad. It
seenus praper that the class siionid
celebrate its entrv and (lepartuire iin
soi-ne way differing fi-oi that cmi
i)ioyed Uy the classes tiiat bavc gouc
liefare it. What better wa y tlîan Uy
êstablishing tUe ycar 1b0ok?

T'Ue seniors, liiawcvcr, siiuuid ilat
Uc left to Ucar thec hurdeit of tiîis wvcrk
alone. Lt is truc tbat tbe book xviii
bear tbcir year vear uinruer on ils
caver, buit for ail tiiat it shoiff Uc of

s(ime iutcrcst to the otbcr c'ars. [f
stucccss attendsl the efforts oif '06 it
wxill e Uc a mucb casier for the sluccccd-
îîg- ycars ta takec tip tUie xork andl îm1-
pi ove uipou it. TUle j 0UI,\-mL bc-
spcaks for the caîuuiiittc tUe ca-
operation of every QLicen's sttudent.

MO I-R ICAN FOOTBALL

\w HA crimay abutiost be termced a
csis bias at last Uecn reacli-

e<l in Auîcricali football. Columiibia
University bias alrcady farbiddcn tUe
,,)aiice to bic played tipan its caniptis,
anîd a conference of coilege 1)resi(lents
15 to assemblei1 sbortlv ta consider the
total abolitioin of the gamne, or a thar-
otigU change iii its svstcmi and uiles.
le a1i\ x nlc wbe lias folioxvcd tUec

couirse of Anicricari football dnrinr
the season the direct catîse af the cail-
ing of the canference will nat be far
to scck. Wlicn any gaine rcstits ili
tlirce montlîs iin the death of tNventy
sttîdcuts and iin serions injtîry ta mie
lbundrcd auid eigbltv seven nmare, it is
cvi(lcntiy tii1i ta look ta its reformna-
tion.

i lit soine college auitharities claini
tliat pliscal injiirnes andl (eatil are
the least of the evils oif foatball as

played across tbe hune. ()n the nmaral
si<lc its iii effects are cveni maireimark-
col. Cemitiercialisîn lias begini ta
dai inate il, as it lias sa niiany ather
si(ics of Anicrican life, and bas
Urouglit ini its train a haost af mis-
clîicvnus coiuscenlccs,, stncb as the
itre<lietiou of i>ai< athietes and

litigu's stuldeuts, thle uise of uinfair and
immoal ieîtiîads to xiii gamnes, the
stea<ix ilîcrease oif bctting an tlie
gaiues, the cxaltatin oif bllk and(
braxvil over braius ili the lieavy miass.

iîiays, and( theç exaltation of miiey
illaingi as a cUaracteristic of the cal-
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lug gaule. 'llw commuercialsîit
lias at lasi i-eaul N rced professiollal-

15111 juhi) the Akîîîrieaî (,aie. 1uii

the seaist) the ,-aille diuau(is the
\vhbole time 0[f tht', stuieuit w hIo etiters

it.l e bas 11") enro*o ilie for

sti(1\'. Footiball ini otiier \vortis lias

beieii an cend ini use1 . \As sîieh it

coiilliets xî itit the' real elii fIll ut ii-F

iiroihlit tiiiiic coiiti'ui agaili.

If football is ailciend liu jîscif f.(
course it is wiorîli pia\ iug t the vcrv

Itttt'Fi]tt)5, luit If it is ilot a i end, but

ierci y a ieants No til t'cter aillromnd

deleClupiîîcîît of the studfeut, one iliist

dlotbt serioisiv wihethcr it is Nvorth

Plaving 10 tie exclusion of ail eise

tilt i god aolt a tiiolversty.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'l'lie g1rcat proporitionls wi hîch îh e
Suiiî(la\- uîoriîig- i)11 tul tII(l\ý Cas,

lias alircadv i cachet
1 sceiii to 511011v

that it is fil'iiiu a loiig,,- tct \\';aut at tule
collec. StLIîdt'ît' attcend tri uiterv

factvt aini Irt(ly diiSciSs thle Pî'uii
leulis 1htliarc raised. Ài 11er ou

vcrsjtv, anid at 11101-trc~i tlo'

tliati ai 50111e otitt'i', ijlltstlis arise.

'iviicli set stiffeits thiiikiiig.>* if 1iiiey

be at ail aiivt' ti \vliat is ol'ii 0Oh

tiliiligs andi dîius, htave su far goti1c

iillsiiiVcul, Or have betil solvctl at bcst
ii a Vcrv iuau(liujoaic iauucr. Criti-

cisutl îvlîc rcccivmi second or thiril

ithitui, ils it recallv coulles 10 iost stil-

lits, is aplt toi li destructive r.allier

thlau contrul'tctive', aiid uu1icSsoille0-

tIcttl(i( tif rcliiiilulilig' is proVided tlte
cslIt ulay' lie disastroils. 'ilc ilil)ic

itt 1S5 c li v its S lî a nd aui sel-
t'l)tific alialvsis of dic G ospetls sceiS

li lie die rgîtlîiug,, il, tlie riglit
pliace.

luec i s oi \ onie tdaniger; Iat thie
LLISs iîiav g' rtîxv îoo îîwiîi for cf-

f tv w\ork \ai stutîcuts are

tîiffici-t, andi( \vili iit)t expr ess tlijii-

sesas freeiv befort- a large inmber

as thiev \\ ouilt if fcwer ivere lîresent.

Neediless to sax , auvthinug thal wvill

Iiittit dliscuissioni xxill tetract froîu the

lis'ttliissof tule ciass, silice frc dis-

Clsslt) otîglit to be its very life.

'lJOh ~URNALî coîivex s tti Melssrs.

J ackson andlS ckrlu the congralui-

littiiiîî andti îiîaks of the wiiuie stu-

ujlut l))Iodv uponl the victory xvhicll

tliey bave wivi ini tebate against Cilla-

\va Coilege. ]i aihîlics it is consid-

ced auispiciouis for a teanti to \vin the
first miatch on1 hostile grouintd. Iu (le-
iiatiîig it sliotîlti b evcul more su. tir
foothall icatu leaves the city accomn-

)aulit't lîv a liosi of cnthitîsiastic suip-

porteis. titi ouF dlebaters unuist fare
foi îl aitlit, ii tihe batie of xvits, antd

reasoiiili. aui reliarice, xvith the
Chiampîion ot a sister coliege. 'l11e)

sa \ixtu leasi, t s stitiOli s\ îi 1 ia)thcieic,

alit il, is ahi thte motre tii tieir cr'ctit

\vien tii Ucy cao i overc(ilie this ilisaui-

vaitage, and iîriîg a victury hiomie to

t )ieu s.

AsV tilt M\ il diitebaters tlcfeatcd

\'arsity ai lttion<1 Decenîber Ist,

the liex--t dehate \viil take place ini

MIoîitreal iii Jaiary. Qîieen's is

lilaceti sutiievi at at a disatîvantage
agaiu, bunt suc lias nmen wlbo eaui turti

titis 11111) gain anti can briiig the newi

L.. )L~. cul) lu rcst ini otir library,

wihicli so far- it has tîtît hiati the hionor

of deccîïatino'.

'l'lie tiL0IRAL~ cxteîids lu ail ils

fricuds far aîîdl liar the grcetiligs of

the lîîlidav sÇctsoli. it lias been conl-
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sitiereti our prerogative at this lime of

vear to convey to freshmnen and others
pieces of saliitary a(icC as t0 tlie
spending of the vacation. 1But for
once we shall refrain. Students and
those wbo have been students arc
quite capable cf enljovNingç liolidays
'\ ithctit the sage counlsel of thecir fel-
i c o;s. We cati only ývi sb that our
readers may be as free froni eares and
troubles during the time cf festivity
as the timie itseif is said to be firce cf
eVil.
*Sine say that ever 'gaiîîst thiat sea-

soli C0flle5

XVherein otir Saviotîr's birtlî is cele-
brated

The bird of dawning singeth ail nig-ht
long,

And then, they say, no spirit tiares
stir abroad,

The nights are wboiesomce, then no
planets strike,

N"o fairy takes, lior wîtch hiath pov
te cbarm,

So hallowed and so gracions is the
time."

lt remiains for the JOURNAL. as the
orgail of the Aima I\l1ater Society to
convey to the Society's retiring ex-
ecuitive the tbanks cf the students for
the xvork whiclb bas beeni accoinpliih-
cd and attempted (turing the year.
Once the heat cf election veek bias
cooled, mnany are proue te forget that
the honor wbicb they have bestowed
uipon a few cf their fcilow-students
carnies withi it a certain hurden of ne-
sponsibility. A position on the cx-
ectîtve implies rnnîrous an(luous
duties, and a certain amnount cf aux-
iety. Th'ie fuifiliing anid supporting
cf these otgbtnot te l)e allow<l to pass
without a word of appreciatien on the
part cf the nienîbers of the socicty.

The programme cf the Political
Science and Debating Club bias been
isstiid, andl a coîw cf it appears on
anether page. Thle subjects for de-
bate are live and interesting. Stu-
dents iîîterested iii debating ani-i pub-
lic speiîîgi( shoti ot fail to become
members cf this club, anti shoutidtake
part iii the (liscussions at its informai
îneetiilgs.

'J'ie JoURIN,\I. is îndebted
lf I'test inç!cjté for the eut cf
D r. W\arden wvhicl appears
issu e.

to the
the late
in this

Home, S\x cet Home.

E VERYONE lias beard the oldstatemnent that a wcnîan bas ail
the virtues anti ail tbe vices cf a slave.
It is omie cf tbose biaif-tnutbs that
stîng so sharply, xve can scarceiy tell
wheîiîer its poignlancy lies in its trutb
or ini its falsity. Without attemipting
a fuîll aniswer, xve venture te offer a
few suggestions.

The virtues cf a slave arc undoubt-
edly gentleness, patience, and the pas-
sive virtues genenally. But our bigb-
est type cf mnanhood surely showetl
ail the passive virttîes in tbeir highest
tievelopmrent. It resolves itself inte a
question cf wbetben tbey are te be
calied tbe virtues cf a slave cr net.
Does tiîis not take ont a little cf the

PBut whiat cf the vices ? Those cf a
slave are cf course cf the nattire cf
cowvardice andi (eceit. Is thene such
a thing as "feiine siant ?" And if
se, wby ?

For long ages wvcmni bave been
forced by the iwîore-or-les.s depend-
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ence of their position to a certain,-
shall wre call it "dliplomiatic"' inethod
of obtaining- tlieir own way. Look at
the bieroinc of the olti-fashioniet
novel, wlîose life was one sy stemiatic
concealiiient; look at -the boarding-
school miss of to-day, wbose olvy
chance ot a bit of fun lies in ber
a(lroitniess i breaking mIles and iii

lîiding the pieces. Restriction is the
inotiier of (leCCit.

Plut the (2uecu's student is very
largely unrestricteci, andi we belicve
that the girl of this liberal régimie is
correspondingly freer, f ranker anti
miore truthiful than lier depcndent an-
cestor. Are we right? We woulti
bave "Queen's girl" a synonyfri for
O11e wlîose sense of bonor is of the
"noblesse oblige" type.

The social mneetingý< of tbe Levan-a
held- on Decemnber the sixtb proveti a
Very pleasant affair. After the busi-
ness was duly dispatcbed tbere was a
short nmusical programrme, consistiflg

of these lnmbers. Miss Chown sang
"Love's Coronation,"' a song well
adapteti to liring ont lier charingii
Contralto voice. Tlien we bad tbe
Pleasuire of knowing tbat our olti
Piano has flot yet outlived its musical
prime, as Miss Low's skilfuil fingers
Ploved. And finally Miss McKeîîzic
sang that song with tlîe absurd worcls
anti the tieliglitful music, 10 Promise
Mýe." The formai meeting closeti
With the crities report, anti then fromn
behinti tlîe screens appeared varions
fair niaits 1)earing vessels of nectar
and amibrosia, otherwise known as
tea anti cake, aiid ail proceetiet titily
to the "'four g's."

A cert ain ingeniotis juniior lias twO
Seýats i lier sitting rooni whicli sbe

calls respectivelv1 the Horse's Skulll
and the Lotuis. \Vheni called uipon to
.1eluci(late lier svsteni of nomnencla-

ture," slîe at flrst refuseti, but finally
fotiîd it less trouble to give an expIa-
nation than to listen to (lelialids for
olie.

-Can't you, guiess?"! slîe saici a little
iiiplatîenitlv, *Perihap in the course
of v~our life youi may have heard of a
certain poet calleti Mr. Tennysoi, aiit
of one of bis poemns calleti Tbe Lotuis
Eaters; andt if so surely the very
sighît of those luxurious cushions wil
suiggest the connection.
*XVitb haîf-shut eyes ever to seenu
Falling asleep iti a biaîf drean!
To tireamn anti dreanîi, like yonder

anîber ligbt,

"And as for the Horse's Skull,-I
suippose it is 50 lonîg since you reati
Grinînî's Fairy Tales tlîat you bave
forgotten the swift runiier wlio got so
far alieati in thie race that île haydcown
aîîd had a sleep ; ali(l bow to l)revent
bliinîself froin oversleeping, lie uiset a
liorse's skuill for a pillow. Usuially 1
give niy guests the Lotus, but you sec
if tliere is a very important essay due
next day, aIl 1 bave to do is to present
the Horse's Skull, anti it is not long
tilI 1 finti nîyself solain cumi sola."

A (loctor of soine years' standing
wvas telling sortie friends the other day
an anitising story of bier first experi-
ences in Qtueen's. She lantiet in
Kingston alone, a very green little
country girl, witb frock buttoniedtiup
beliiîîd and ibair braiclet down in a
pigtail. Procuring a list of boardiîg
places she went to the first one 0o1 the
list ali( straiglîtway nmade arrange-
uleuts to stay,-at a biouse on Queen
Street, below Bagot, if YOU Please,
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\V\ell, the faînily turnied ont to be nice
people who, had just xioved to town
SO their soi] could attendl rne(ical. col-
lege, and nlext inoringii the two start-
ed off together to the unknown land
of college. IPassing in the lower en-
trance on Arch Street, theN naturally
suppose(l the first building was the
onle thcy werC looking for. They
knocked atthe door andl found out it
was a resi(lence,-the college was far-
ther on, the inrnatcs said. Another
atternpt at the nlext residence, and
then thcy passcd on to the back of the
iiie(ical building. and finally iniagcd
to circle rouind to the front andl niake
their way in abonit hiaîf aftcr nine.
Then they explored tili they carne to
a roorn where a lecture was being
gîven. And hiere cornes the drarnatie
clirnax. Yoti should hear the doctor
herseif tell it, to feel the proper thrill.
Walking boldly in where angels f ear
to tnead, they mlade their way togethcer
tip) to the front scat ; and even at this
distance of tirnie we cari catch the
faint echo of the "Ioud and continuied
applause'l with wvhichi they werc
greeted.

Antiquarians will *be interested to
learui of the recent discovery in an
iiniised Iocker of a rare andi well-pre-
served specirnen of the toua witra, or
black gown, forrnerly w orn by
Quieeni's nlien. Consîderahie iîîterest

lias been aroused, andi the specirnei
will be place(1 on exhibition in the
lihrary.

Lost-Soinewhiere xvithin the last
two rnonths, at or ini the neighibor-
hood( of conînînittee mecetings, a total
of one hundred and inety hours.

Query-What are youi going to (10
abouit it?

TIhey say writing is like flirting; if
you don't know how, no one can teachi
you, aîid if you dIo, no0 one cari pie-
vent yoti.

E vERY year arouind the tinie of
the Alima i\Iater Society elec-

tions onelhears rnurmiurs against what
is known ini aca(lemnic circles as the
outside vote." Now, while every

stud(erlt ini Queen's is prol( of the in-
tercst that the uld college men and
women take ini their Alma -Mater, no
one will deny that inost of the old-
tirners who cast their votes every De-
cernber know little or nothing of the
mien riiiniing, or of the merits of their
clairns to office. Many an election
has been won or lost by ballots cast
by those who are really out of touch
with college sentiment. Thiat this is
inanifestly uinfair goes without say-
ilig. ()nly those xvho are taking
classes ini Quen's descrve the privi-
lege of voting. Tlo these inighit be
a(l(etl graduates of one year's stand-
ing. tieyond that the franichise shoulti
not go. The very fact that rnany of
the -ontsi(le vote'' inake the remiark,
Mien canivassed at the booths, "We
hiave been given a list of those we are
to vote for," shows that the main rea-
son for voting is ]acking. Couse-
quentîx' the sooner the 1)rivilege of the
franchise is withidraxvn froin sucli
electors the better.

At the last mieeting,, of the Arts So-
ciety the Board of Curators broughit
ini a report advising the Society to de-
fer action iii regard to the establishi-
nment of an Arts C:lu]) Roumui till next
year. 'i'he report however was iîot

adopted andl a conînittec, consisting
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of Msscrs. 1-aîdlaxv, Stead and l"airlic
xx'as appointed to collect ail possible
information on the subjeet. Their
report, xxhidi is expected at the nlext
regular mieetingl, \viii be awaited with
intercst b N ail Arts men, for the nced
of a club rooni las for severai years
been strongix feit.

Althougi thie galie of rugby lie-
tweeîî \arsitY Il and Royal Military
Collcge is alinost ancient history
flo\V, un viexx of a storv discreclitalile
to (jueeiî's xvbich is rife in the neig'b-
borhood of I ,arî'iefield. the inatter die-
serves to be lironglit forxvard.

l'roin the story told by eve-wit-
liesses, it appears that two Kin gston
I-nen xvhose imaginations and coirage

xvere inflaîned bv too frequent inter-
nai application of iiquids ricli ini

C2 Hi 0 FI were simultanuiosly

seizeci xitli the (lesire to annibilate
each other. '111e)' xere making favor-
able progress. and no doubt xvoUld
have snicceededl, bad not the scientific
curiosity prevauieit afiong ail true

5t11(eiîts enticdcM mni of the Quen's

stUcleîts preselit at the ganme to croxvd

arotifl( s0 closely tliat the contestants

Were uialile to conitinule their unlder-

taking. At this junictuire a consider-

able îîuinber of flatterynien whose in-

terest ini Rugby hiad risen with a

jin 1I') to fever hecat cornmenced ulsing
their riing cr0115 on the stuldents,

their ilieniories'no dotubt being charg-

cd Witî the luewslpaper accounits of the

doings ini the emp>ire of the Czar. One

'f1ln received an ugiy cnit on the head,
an'd the iuiarrel no0 (ioibt woid haxve

endce(l sei'ionsly liad it flot beeii for

the l)raise\vorthy exel'tions of an 01(1

QuIcenis g craduate xvlo sncceeded in
qcllliî tule (listurilance.

Tlhe 1,tr>ne nîn1st licar the

blaine of the iii feeing,, noxu existing
against theml, for it xxas their hastv
andl uncalletl for assault on the stu-
(lents that began the trouble. Vxhy
thev xvere presenit at tbe gaine in snlch
nunîbers is soinexvhat of a mystery,
for ini past years their interest iin

gaines oif a strennious character lias
been very il( iii(eecl. H-oweverthe
incidient xvoIl( have been closed. liacl
îlot the report been circillated that the

Queuis mien xvent oVer JO tule Rý.MN.C.
campus xvith the (leliberate intention
of' rushing the field s4oIil( the Cadets
be xinning, iin order that \/arsity IlI
iniglht win the gaine. However,
we are convincetl that few or none of
our friends xvho represent the R.M.C.
iin athletic contests ever did or ever
xvill entertain a thouglit that Queen's

xvonld 50 far forg'et herseif as te, be

gt-iitv of such condclut.

Frcshian (at St. Aîîdrew's I'ecep-
tion, approaching Mr. Sxv--z-- and
Fair Ilartnier)-'Tliis is our nuinber,
is it not, MiJss ?'

I ilss - "OhI, no! You've madle a
inistalçe. This is \,,r. Sw--z--'s nuln-
ber."

Freshiman Oin a relieved toile of
voice)-"OhI, 1 ain so g'lad!

siî-x of I>l1.(finishing the txven-
tx'-first page of lwr letter, xvith a sighi
of relief)-"Now, s/uc will neyer be-

lieve 1 sec the saine girl honme froin ail
thîe Receptions, but xvait till 1 get

wxho is tlîat 1)r-ettv,,,girl ini pin•?"
Senior (hiaugiý,]tily) "Younc'tt manî,

that's mx', sister."
Fresimaî-( lî,please sir, don't

lie aiigry, t diii îlot know."
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MNr. G-Il-s to Sl.S-il- "Yoti are
going into Divinity îîext year, SIlr.
S-il-, are youi not ?"

Mr. S-I--".1 trust so, 1).\
Mr. G-il-s-- "Cani von quote any

Scripture ?'
M\r. S-ll--"\Vhloul thec Levana

lovcth, she chasteuetli.'

Timie. Suniday evcning, 8.30.
Place. One 1block fromi Sydenham

Street Cliurcli.
R. J. M-cd-n-df andi A. H. G-b--ii

(in nmouirnful chioruis)--"Neithier in

a(lversity nor ini the joys of prosperity
let us bce associated xvith xvoman-
kind."

Fresian in Arts (seeing '07 sur-
veying party pass with level, transit,
etc.)-"Wllat do the Science men do
with ail tlie pictures tliey take ?"

A NOTHER great mian lias passed
away froi the life of the ['res-

byteriani Churcli in Canada. On Suui-
(lay mnorning, Nov. 26, the sad iiitelli-
gence was fiashief tlîrougliout the
country that Rcv. I)r. \Varden, the
general agent of the Wcstern [Divisiou
of thePIresbyterîani (Cburicli,\\as deafi.
As lis illiness liafi been protracted, the
cliuirch was 1)repaIred in soinc (egre
for the safi news. b~ut aithough i
xvas well knoxvn tlîat lus illuess was
cauise( by a sevcrc type of organic
disease, andi that bis recovery c iuld

not l)e bopefi for, îîevertheless thie
niews of bis dcatli came as a sbock, as
Dr. Warden's couuectioîî witli the ecx-

paflsi>f andi gi-o\tli of the Canadiaîî
Presl>yteriali Church lias becui o F
unique cliaracter.

Robert Harvey Wardeni was borii
ini I rouigbty Ferry, Dunile, Scotlaiid,
on Jan. 4, 1841. H-e receive(l bis
cariv traininug iii Madras Coliege, St.
Andrews. VVlieii qnite yonng, lie
caine to Toronto wliere lie began thie
study of iaw, but before completing
this course lie wvas led to turn bis
thouglits toxvard thie iininistry and en-
terefi Knox Coilege in thie session of
1863-4. Fromi Knox lie graduated, iin
1866, and thie saine year lie began his
work as a mninister in Bothwell, Ont.,
wliere lie gave eiglit years of devoted
seivice. Tliis was bis first and only
charge, and at the close of his work
there lie was asked to canvass tlie
cliurcli for thie new Knox College
building. Thiis work and tlie active
part lie liad already taken in Home
Missions marked liini ont as a man of
rare financial andi administrative abil-
ity, and as one wlio some day should
becomie a force iii thie periofi of ex-

pansion uipon which thie churcli liad
jtîst entere1. "lIq the year 1878 lie re-
mnovcd to Montreal to become agent
of the Presbyterianl College tliere. He
stili retainied bis position as Secretary
of the Homne Mission Comimittee andi
thus gained tliat wide and accurate
ktiowvledge of *tlie Home Mission
prol)ieiinwbcl gave Iimii, iin bis after
po)sition as Convener, a grasp of tlie
wbole situation and a knowledge of
the (letails of the wvork suich as îprob-
ably no other man ini the cliurchi pos-
sessed."

lu I 891 lic was appointefi agent of
thîe Westerni Section of the cliurcli
witl i s office ini Toronto, andi becon-
tinuc(l to iîiscbarge these duities witli
signual efflciency mil coipeîled bY
sickness to' lay dowil xvork in May
lasi. At varions bines lie lielfi posi-
tionms of lionour andi trust ini tuec

i 6o
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ehutrch. ln 1901. lie mas unanjmouslv
eiectcd Moderator of the AsseniY,
the highest gift of the chutrchi. "( )f
his great services as Convenier of the
t{omie Mission Cominittee and on the
other comnmttees o f the Assembly
there are not nîany Nvlho require to be
tolti. lu a very real sense hie belong-
cd to the whole chutrch and thiere was
no0 phase of its inany-si(1C( andi far-
reaching activities' in xvhich lie clid
ilot take a dccep andi stronýg interest.-

D)r. VVarden was a mienber of the
I bard of Trulstees of Quccn's Uni-
versity. Sliortly, before his (leath lic
madie liberal rooney dlonations to
three Canaclian colleges-to Knox
College, which hiad thé flrst dlaini 01
his affections, lic gave $10,000, to the
J>resbyterian College in Montreal andi
ta Queen's University, each $5,000.

Not within the history of ti e pre-
sent 'fheological class has the hlall
suffered sticl pronotunced (lefeat in
ida iMvater elections as was inlicted

uipon lier at tie poils this year. Thle
1)ivinitv stuidemîts are not conîplaining
of uinfair treat ment at the lîands of
thieir felloxv-stt(lents. O n the con-
trary, the mcen of the Hall, witiî the
exception of the two candidates xvho
xvere asketi to represent tiei, recciv-
eti the exact treatmnent tliey tieserveti.
Too iiuich xvas taken for granted, and
the election of their mien xvas already
lost before thie camnpamgni ias takenl
seriotusly. That lioth candidates em-
joved the confidence of the I hall goes
xithout saying, and the defeat iii 1)-,th
cases is du0e entirelv tt) thc fact that
no clearly (iefiuied plan of canîpaign
wxas inapped ont, iiiic1 less foiinoved.

At tiiese animal electiomîs of the
AN! S. tliere is a inetlîod of avs
lise(i at timnes wliicli is o11 a level with

thiat stooped ta by the third i ate 1)011
tician; anti this iiîcthod is alwxaN s -
sen tut by the moirej tllonlîItflil stui
dents. B ut, On the other biand, there
is a kinci of canvass whichi is not oniv
legitimiate but is iii the interests of the
elections. -Elections are not mvon b
i)rayers," if by prayers is nieant niere
words. Thle election restilts on Sa-
turday niglit indicated the exact
am-ouin of xvork which the Hall did
on bebiaif of bier candidates, anti she
iays the charge of tunfaithfuiness, itot
to the students of the other faculties,,
but at lier own (loor.

WVe hope the comfort of the stui-
(lents iii the 01t1 Arts Bllidin- w iii
îîot be forgotten on accoi-int of larger
interests in the other buil(iings. Bot
tbere is a serions annovance and (lis-
conmfort that soine of us hiave experi-
enceti in those 01(1 class-roons that
'tie feel should be renîedied. in spite
of ail the xvarnitm andi earnestncss of
the professors of ( l ani Newv les-
tamient the breezes xviii bloxv andi tue
old wimniows wili rattie. ( )ii several
occasions rccentiy tlîis lis been the
case. A littie more heat ani a littie
iess rattie of thiose \Vin(1ows at sncb
tinmes xvouid a(1( greatlv ta the coin-
fort of the studemîts.

Vie are i)ieascd to chronicie i0 this
colîmnîni the fiarriage of .\l iss f. Mi.
iicst, 1I'.., andi Iev. J. RI. Watts,

).D l!., in iPeter-boroughl, 01 D e-
ceniber I st.

[Do but retturii to the primmipies of
xvstl(ni, and tlî se who take yoni noxv
for a înommkey or a wiltl beasi, xviii
inake a gotl of \on i11 a veek's tine.

- ilIarcus r'is
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DR1. 0< S )IN S LECTURE~li.Q uies(laV evening, Dec. ath,
Dr. WV. L. Goodxvin deliverec]

au1 iliteresting lecture, ini tbe i'atlolo-
gifaI class rooni, wvlicb xvas attended
bY the students of ail vears, as xvell as

) sonlie of the professors. Tbe suîb-

ject xvas ait hîstorical oîîe-I aracel-

suis, a distingulishied pitysician wlio

floti rîshed abiout fouir liundred x'ears
ago. jBelow, wce gîve a synuopsis of
the lecture wbîch xve tinderstand is to
lie iuiblisbied il, full il, Qiucu 's 2Mcil-

c1i Quartcrly.
The early part of the sixteenth-cen-

tuiry was a perio(l of -ferirenting
itîcas, seetliîîgi politics, and religionîs
ifrest"- Into tbis turmoil, Paracel-

suis xvas boni in 1 t!93, tlie son of a

PhYsician of noble descent and a hios-

Pital superinteiident. Ilis lîirtliplace
\Vas a little village near Zurich in

SWitzerland. Otur' bero, wlîose real

naille vvas llicoîhrastiis, receiveti his
larly eclucatioli f roni bis fathier.

\>Vhen (quite a youîîîg lad lie attracted

the attention oif the nionks at thermon-

asters, of bis naitive' village, andt tliey

cOuItintied bis edîication ini varions

scientific slî)jects. /\t sixteen vecars,
Of age, lie elitere(l the' great Swiss

University at BasI(c, lt did flot take

knv o it. lie joined the ranks of
t'le l)oor schola-s, wh'o b2v goingkl

f 70o1 college to college. and( uiona~s-

tery' to nionasterx , souiglit to increaSe

tlheir store tf knovvledge, inithe ican-

t'Ille picking uip a liviuig as lîest tbcY

c iuîl.I li tliis î-ylie \isitC( tile
ebief 1iliversities of' I talv, France aid

(Ierui"aix; and gra<îlate<l as l-)uctor

sef "îetîi ciC. i Iaving coîîviîîced huii-
sefthat ittle vvas tu b lIeariiecî fronti

books antI fronit meni wîi( confined

furbiritir. flieir study to books, lie visited the
lunes of the Tyrol to stt(ly nictals at

first baud. The resit of this visit,
xvas biis first book, -'Tli Ecoloily of
Minerais." In thiis as well as iii bis

later works lie emiplasize(l the fact

thiat positive içnowledlçle of natuire

xas iiot to bc got in schools and iiuni-
versities, butt oixl froin those wli(

xvere cotistaiitlv, ent.gagcI ývitbi lier. Su

,le sttifliedlîîuw inierais, rocks.

lives andl surrouundiugs of iîuers; lie

visitecl siieltinig-%\orks and manulfac-

tories andl talked vvith ail kintîs of

miiei, wlio gave liijîn the resits of

tlieir expericuce. 1-lis writiiigs abouind

in samples of biis fuiriotns charges

against bookisliness.

l>aracelstus next seenis to ]lave xvau-

dered over ail Europe, carrying out

bis idea of education. Ili loland lie

vvas cal)ture(l lv somie Tartars wlio

broiiglîAt liiîî to Saniarcatl, the

fauied scat of Eastern learîîiîg and

commnerce. Here lie unbibed the spirit

uf E'astern i' msticisîn . -Mter g(iiig

tI) C.onstanitiniole andlvstigLvt
lie returiiet to S\vitzerland( as a re-

fornmer of science and iiiedici ne and

as a woni(lr - xvorkiiug )hiyslclall.

Througli the iniluience of Frobenius

the printer wlioiii lie ctire(l of a dis-

case, li-e wxas alilointc(l to the chair of

Xlediciue anid Cbemîistry ini the Uiii-

versity oîf 11âsle, the scelle of blis

formier venture iii iiversity study.

Ili bis inauigural lecture to the stii-

(lents Ilie exliorted tliein to get knowl-

etîge froin exiierinlelit and reasoti,

ratdier tlian front books. H-e thien

liglitetl soniie sul1 îhuri in a pati, and( to

the aiazeuîent anid liorror of bis aut-

(lic lice, lie coliisigliic(l the intncl prized

vvorks of Aae,Àvieuna, Averrhoes

w er e (X)Ci\( and( pirejuclices strong
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in those days. He made another new
(lcparture-lecturing flot in Latin but
ini the vulgar tanguie. His teacbings
Nwere receive(l with the utiost en-
thusiasm, and bis class-roomi was
(laily crowded.

Partly owing to bis own indiscre-
tions, and partly ta the malice of his
opponients, the Galenists, bis popular-
ity began ta xvane aiid bis students
gra(lually deserted ini. Accusations
of constant. drunkenness and frequent
carousings were madle, but these bave
becu found by investigators ta be
largely false, aîîd due ta the malice of
other doctors wvlise traditional ie-
thods had been superseded by the
cominion-sense practice of this brilli-
ant new-comer. Being disgusted
w ith the inagistrate's biased decision
in a lawsuit, Paracelsuis brougbt
against a patient he had cured, lie
now resignedi bis position, left Bâsie
and resumeti bis Nvandering life, ac-
comipanieti by a few scholars xvbo re-
mained faitbful ta hini iii bis misfor-
tunes. ln 1538 he reached Villacb,
bis boyhood homne, which was now ta
be mnade bistorical by bis new book,
"De Natura Rertimi." lie dieci in thc
hospital of St. Sebastian in 1541 at
the early age of -48 years.

Jew bistorical characters bave
bccn more varlouisly estiniated than
Paracelsus. This is diue ta txvo
causes, (1) tbe niany-sidedness of the
man, andi (2) the bitter hostility of
the Galenist doctors whase fees lie
tbreatened by bis teacbing and prac-
tice. On the other baud lie made
inany friends, l)ronhiiie1it ainong
wbomn was Erasmnus, wbo -declares
that Paracelstis broughit bim 'framn
decath ta life,'' t li as been called
the prince of quacks, buIt 'tble (Itack
dies rich and respectable, and iii four

centuries is uittcrly forgotten.'' I-is
mianysi(lc(ness is very mnarked au(l
mnakes banii a riddle liard ta salve. Hus
scientific inisigbit was tjuick and keen.
ai-d bis life shows tfiat lie had in an
unusual degree tbe spirit of research.
HUe was also en(lowe(l Nvith the intui-
tion wbich distingui sbed tbe great
diagnosticiami froni the routine practi-
tioner. Tbe possession of these qitali-
tics as xvell as tbe new anl l)owerftul
indicines uised, enabled baui ta mnake
ianv wanderful cures. lustead of
the frightful messes of the (alenists
anti the Arabian poly pharmnacist, lie
tise(l simple nietlicincs, generally the
active principles of drugs. lis am-bi-
tion wvas enormious anti bis vanity
very conspieniots as seen iii tbe liglit
of aur day. Paracelsus and bis con-
temnporaries said whatever tbey
thoughit about theuiselves or anyone
else.

The great xveakness of Paracelsuis
seemis ta bave beeni bis ungovernable
inmpetuaosity-bis lack of self-control.
This le(l ta those excesses wbicb
mnarred tbe influence of his great iii-
tellect, and ultimiately prevented himi
fromn takingthe place far wbiclî Na-
tutre bad intendted bimi as the scientific
leadier of
witb wbat
]ife nust,
ure-but
refornied
large part
theory of
relation of

bis age. In comiparisoil
lie mnigbt have miade it, bis

tieu, be set down as a fail-
a mnagnificcait failuire. lie
inedicine amui originated a

of tbe early practice andi
cbeanistry ; saw dinily the
the atinaspîmere ta comubus-

tion and resp)irationi; laid the founda-
tiolîs of physiologë'ical cbemnistry ; ari-
ginated lise of active principles of
plants ; sbowed thmat the i(lea of poi-
sons is amerely relative, and that by
uisig smnaîl doses poisons muay be cin-
liloyeti as mîmdicines ; sbowed that
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chcîuistry \v as an essential part of
niedical eduication; and lie doiuatced
the mc(lîcai and chenîjeal science 11(4t

Offiy of blis own day, but of several
Suceedîng generations. The lecture

coficlutld xvîti the readin1g of ;o1ne
extracts from a conitcmpo)rary, writer
and froin "Paraccisuis" bx' Robert
trowning. D)ean :oniieli ini a short

speech tendcre(l the thanks of flic aui-
dience to flic lectiurer.

Q ueen's graduates have been notcd
for their loyaity to their Aima MXater
anti to one another. Sonictimes this is
(iearly paifi for as ,vas the case w ith
several graduiates, particullarly. in
ruedicine, who were swindied ont of
SUls of înoney, ranging fromn sniali
loans tup to three hundred dllhars, iii
ail alouîntiiîg to three thouisan(l dol-
lars. A youing muan vhio attentlcd
classes in Medicine a fcw x'cars ago
l'as been arrestefi iii Rochester clîarg-

'CI witli the abovc-mentioned crime.
For fliose who stîfferefi by his acts it

is Ol1lY another case of ujistaken kind-
fless and ouglit to i)e a wxariling- to
Others of generous dlisposition.

It lias been decided to holfi the An-
fluai Medical L)înner on the eveniig
Ot Thursday, Dec. 1)l1st. Arrange-

lueents are weil under way for this cu-
joyabie affair, xhich promises to lie
at least equai to those of former y cars.
AnIng otiier speakecrs tue stulcnts

e)xPect to have tue pleastirc of haiî
the H10 11. D~r. P vne on tlîat cvcIilg".

Dr. Etlîerington, Nvlîo Nvas ontr dele-
gate t h rmtmetn of Me dical

r)tgave bis rep)ort to the cc-
Japaîn on j )ec. I st. lîpln
for tic ftîrthcri-aîce of tiîe I&îddick

I hl x re dîscusscd at s«Jle icngth,

a"dîi tue i fon. .\Minisqer of iEducatioii

iîîerxiex'vil iii 11ic alter, lt îs to lic
ilo pefi tlîat 1utling xxiii prcx'clt such

a reasuiialie mneastîre froîn 5001 be-
comillg la

Es( at I litruw-siîîitiicei route to
Sx (lefllaîli ) 4 hlexý sax' a caîlel cti
0-o cîgl'lt (laxs xxitholut a (rlk

Ci v ilî}xSinîuthcrs! V Wi od
lic a canîci ?"

0~ N the evciîiiig,, of J )c. i st, iii
)ttaxxa a gatiîcrîng of the

mien of Science H all nuxv resient in
tiiat citx' took place to signalize tue
ticparttirc of MIr. E. Mi. ])cnnis, 1.Se.,

0A, to joi as assistant a stîrvey

h)artv west of Eiiuoîîtoiî. M)out tif-
tecli xx crc i)resclt andi a iimst eilicN
aile cvening \vas spelt. .\ilr. S. S.

-SilcI)iariiii(i, i l.Sc., i .L.S., '03, presid-
c(1 anld iîadc a 11i st g"cîîîal iaster of

crul nil cis. Aile ccClent lunehîcon

itaf been pr at i od a fier it hiaf
licci (101e J ustice to, tiîc chairmnan

propiosed tue toast 1<) "Theî King''I
which \vas 1oyaIJ, iîoîorcd an-id vas
foiiowe d by -The iProfcssion,' pro-

posed by DAr 1.*). Cairîîs, i1.Sc., '05,
andi rephicdj 1) liv Miessrs. SicCiennan,

\Veld,0, an d Cr;u n of i\ leGili.
"()tir ( ucst'' was proposefi by M\r.

WN. L..i hnan 15. '05, andi
afier the sin"in of 'iesa joiiN

.100îl Alux, lIr. D)cnnds replicti xitiî
a 110 0t auiiir i 1riatt speech . TM r. Geo.

Glîsoniol, ' li1-)hiust'l "Octs
xxhidi xx as îuki to h\ .\,Icssrs. Rîce,

0,ai i )ihiahnîigli. 10 Sr . A. L.

(îliimîiîg,~.S., 5,gave the toast

(,f i'îI ais ai M r. E. H. D.
'\'isu, , eiîiiîl)oieti the fair sex
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in a neat i'epl\ . "Sister linstitutions-

wxas propuscd I)v \ Ilr. Il. A.. Xfacken-

7ie, '(i(;, and( replied to Iliv MIr. A. S.
('rain, of ýNIcGiH.

Songs 1w M\essrs. Geo. Gibsoni, '01-,

bo ,'to.), cuiltril mute< to the enj (l\

muent of tlîe ex'enin-, anie slogan

and( the Science cill awakencîl tie

Miloes id< mlle the boy\s tliiiî of olI<

tiînes.
'l'ie oatiierîng (lisierSetl w<itl tlie

singln of( f the ( ueen 's duxoîogy an(l

L\h ang4 Svnie, evervuflie a("riee-

in- \vîtIl regard to the -uest uf the

cvenilg that -"lies a Jolîx guud fel-

low'' and w'ishing linîi "bon voyage.,

The author of tlic fOjjowin'ý, coin-

position is flot kn)o\N,. It \vas posteti

on the Science bulletin board during

the Iast \vcek of Novenmber.

Observc yc people who tiiese lilnes

scan
W/e gently grin<l oti' ielîuw muan,

Butt lie who nccds it by the peck
\Ve firîiîy stand(lupon lus neck.

'I'lougîi 1)ri(e is great it stili iuuist

fail,

Su bear yc witniess une al1d ail.

First there milnes g-w fair face

and briglit cuirîs,

le liolts tîuxxn tîle siîde\x iLll( to ogie
the girls.

Ia-r that moustache is stircîx a
dreaun,

It renuinds une once more of the cat

and tlic creani.
lfi-k--t, xvhose opîiis arc li<

loniger 1011(,

I s the kind of a manit 1 would miiss

in a crow<I.
C,'a-b-l, tîiat smille is as dlry as a

boîte,
If ol liltI o>lly on1ce iaiîeI 1 have

Icft vonl ah nie.

('un ni 'ober and( qluiet liv day,
N ou cali licar (bat suit coming Mien

tell miles awxay.
Cumul g-,,s suirvex iîg mladle a IXX)F

job 'if cuissini'

Tlîiîks lie Il dropuî niathln's aili go
iii for Ixîssîni'

13cm 5s-er, thiats 'lî' , a man

\,on c(iîil( love
Four the Ieiîgýtb i of bis 'r'ans'anîd

size of lis glove.
J'!lii g tîle siîeiit, a nman wxithott

frilîs,

!F'at swveatcr keeps (1011il ianii latli-
(1rynmanis bills.
Fl t gexcuse nue, y'ou xvalk xvitlî

a shutife,

îYoîr.cap on yur îîose but in spirit

nu ruffle.

Ilarding at clmuircîî is, bcîiex'e mie, de-

vonit,
But imiilc(ls nlavigation i wen peuple

coic ont.

J. Je f y is une \vhIo cani escapades
k ccl),

I mt xxe tluink of the adage, ''StilI

xxater muls (leei.-
RJe-f-y froin ls balconv looks

clown (on the street,
Savs, -It's great xvatcîiing pieople

fruili a biddcîî retreat.

NICC 1, S Iatîilîatics, yoiu klox bis

great fad,

Av scîiuîarsl i eiid but lie daiices like
ina d.

-N [clEa-li-n, I residcîît, iîakcs quite

- a hit,

I kt gruxvs very red if oi praise Iiiiii

a lit.

ri -,îed ail clitib)1v, I, tîîink he's

a fake,

Aiîd a very fresli kid if 1 inake 110
iuiistakc.

)r îd,'tit xx'ilbîxx ,' flic iîîlnîIl toligli
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Keeps bis hauds iii biis puekets wxhell
lie talks ici a girl.

Po-d ini class rushes bus trotnsers leg

tore,
To ail ditto trouble lie say s "Neyer-

miore."'
Sauin(ers andi dynamite sVilonyi\is

sure
VJas "soused- under the tai)\\,len lie

fotnglit at the dor.
Se-t-y, oni' ilu ulest.\ gives otie il

pain,
Pi (l ad! Vtu're a :;hy one, buck nip

mian, 1)e sanc.
S- yp~or fellouw, lie catiglt his

bad cold
Froin rubbering ont lus front window

wve're told.
Se--ty-es Alec., a inan safe anid

sotinti,
XVhose knowledge cf woînen 15 ex-

trenmely proforind.
SWeezy take notice tlîis nman is a

p)each,
FIe secondls ail moutions tliat couic

within reaclh.
ýVtnas wvisdoiii gocs slow flt at-

ing b)Y,

OhSay donit lie sttglel punch',

the supply.

N'wif aîîv are sliglitcd i'cniieiiilir
Illy latI,

-"\ixuog-jes lucre by' the 'bale- caii bc'
had,

,lt if tili 5 (10C5s no0 od, bv Neptunie
amti M/arsý,

IY next comuposition \yill ilae n-i

sec stars.

CALENDAR.

AL-MA MATER soCIE'I'V

AZTS1 .SOCIETY 1 î-atc

ti'caDec. ci ail ci s ry lonc
ti',(layt tiîoivafi or.

LEVANA soClIT'i

Lxors- aiMoo i' XXocno"d y at 41).mn.
D)OC. 20 -Soc-jal MIOuillg.

I' /,/that t ratte ci a botter cdu-

tctor- tlian bccik'.

,'ESCULAI\pîN SOCTETX'

à\lecî', Fli daY ;'t 4 11.1n1. wc'okiy.

Fri ci y, I)ec. 1 5' aild ci l- OV i . t tn a it'

V. M. c. A.

E'A ry 1'ridity ttt 4 iXi..
J )o. iMicioo ilssicîîary Associa-

lion.
jati. 2o--, i ot r-Universiiy Y. M. C.A.

Convenittjiii.

V. W. C. A.
''% 5--Wiat Chiîîstmias Aloa,îs to

us.; - Mj-s'es A' îîgiî and Ockioý-.
DoC. 22-IRoV. R. Lajrd.

Jain. i 2 "''Itii'X'ar for- Cii rj stianj
Nljssjcîîî'I M'ssM. M;tî-lliîîo

al lId N. M acarthu r.

MJSSIONARV ASSOCIATIION

Iivoîy Sati iday îîorning at i i.

t)cc. 16-1101110 Mijssions.

P1CLI FICAL SCIENCE ,\ND DEBA'IING
C LU B.

)O- 14 DebaLto, 'R Mltitat Edu-
ccat Doc'rcases C-no Affirnma-

[-',t 5o R Frseiîîr, \V. ~ \V. Keney

PIi lIOLSOPII I ICAL SOClE L"'Y
jan. i, -Prof. jolil îîM arshîall, M

xviii civex r al leciture con thle Revjx'ai
of Cc'it i Lji orat cii-.

HOCKEY CLUB.
i lotir' of prati c-Son lor and Initer'-

mineciai Tv'aîtis.
5.3o 6.30, oli M'on.-, WVoci aîîci1 Frjidav.
i2.30 i . 3 t1 onl Tues. andt itiirs.

.MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Pi' tic Ioo ors as ic ilows,

-ie js, (e Citub-Tcîc'xdaNs at 4 p.Ii.

andi Frîida3s i 5 P-i.il,~~ I0v0l

antci "rjdty al 5 p.m njt Coînvocatcon

1Ilu.

N~Ial Gioe Cluib -Moîday and Tiiors-
ciay .tt a qtuairter iO soven i n Convxo-
cation Hall.

G E N iR A. 1.
23 - Clirisi lias îoliicavs bogin.

j ait. o -- lase j re' ~-0ot1'l
so t -. S -t t jes of ili vacrt iu societ les anid ciub aiid 

y-îî arcj r~q t-tdo iitorn ilie Associate-Editor of
.îttyti t oi s or otîîrs-iotu, jtt uit-,ltsi and to (itrnish iiihj
%titii diat- atti ptogtaiiiir,s of ainy mneeting. they
o i-.i atrttotî ttCCL,
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TI-IFmyb\- scasuli closc(1 \vith Uice
interfacnltv >-aille betxx en Sci-

ence aii(l Arts un Satuirdax . Nuv. 25th.

I nterest was a(i(i.M tii the ýganie frunii

tic faict tlîat it xx uîîl(ld ecide Ilie

cliaiipiii il io < tii e 'crics, the twiî
teaîîîs being ticd fi r tirst place. ( )\viiîg

tu the fact tliat a îîuîîber uf Scienice

lilayers fomfnd it imipossilble tu tun
out, tlie ,,alie [rîxT'u ratlier an casy

w\iii fuiort

Su far, dic iiîterfacîiity gaines Ihave

l)roVed( a snccess. I )ep iiitercst lias

been takeii iii teml budi by the îulaŽ crs

and the studeiit-lîcdy at large. ký inan

wviil naturaill iiake it a poinit lu lie

pr sn tu xxvatcli aid enlcourage a
teain represeîîtiîiu lis facult\ , xxlieui
le \'Otil(l nl eveni turîi out tu sc re-

preseiitatives of. his y car, iiy of
xvhur lic wotild scarcel v kinxv play

against atiother year. It is truc thai.
a uine of cleavage betweeîî tue facuîl-
tics wouid seeni ho ie miadle possible
here; but this lias been overcoine liy
permiittiiîg lioth first aiîd second teani
nieii to play in these gainhes. Tfli mencî
xvlio have taken part togetlier iii Ii-
ter-Collegiate gaîuies are tlue mien xvho
(Io iiiost, i)erliaps, tu luring ablit a

feel ing of good xvill aiiiong tlie vani-
ous facities, iiot uiily iii ailuleties,

but, as xvell, iii every other liue of col-
lege life.

At a mieetingo- f tliose iiiterestel i

rugby football lield oi î \Vediîesdlay,
i)ec. Gtlî, to ioniîiate ufticers for the

aimnal iicetiiig of the Rugby ['ouI-

baIl Club, to lie Ield at the A. I. S.
nieeting Sattîrdax', I)e. 9tIi, the foi-
lowing officers \verc lioiiiiiiatedl:

Prcsideît-F. J. I )niuvaii.
\'icc-~~ i rsdit. C .1aliicni.

Secctary flot decided.
Assistanit Secretarx 1). Ellis.
Captain ( Ist tcam)-G. Richard-

soli.

Captain ( ýîid teai) E. \falcolin.

On ) Iee. I St the final ut thie îneni's
singles iii the tennis tou1rninciit xxas

p)lay ilet\ Pci rof. Canmpbell anîd
\V. )uhsun .\ utwitlistaii(ing the laie-

îicss o the seasi}n the iiiatcli \\as olie

uf the liest of the \car. IProf. C-,aiiip)
bell i-îajncd tlie clhaîipiunsl 1 by a
score of (;-:, 9 -1i

I ,a5l'ct-l)aLIl is ]ii full swxing' at the
-xyinniasitni. Thc first ,-anlie

uf ttie seasuli \vas piayed on ( )ct. 2tith
\\i tiilie ih Pcerbor>' "i ro\x nies.'' The

gale\ skecîîll cuiitestc(l, buit the
visitors \\,on o\xx iig tu) their stiperior
teai play . 'l'ie score Nvas 3:3 tu 23.
'llie tcaiiis vcrc :

ùîîens )nnanSully, Sands, J.
K\'ing, J. S. King-*

* Bro\xx niesiliar, Giillespie, Fitz-

,gcraid, 1Il l, I uoiîclier-.

Ili the first ganc for- thc iter-year
ciiaipionshi1) played on Nov. I5h
'4 defcated '0G6 iii a very close gaine

by ~ pouints tou 2 Th[le teains Iiined

iii as folluîs :-
ni uly ( ('apt.), 1lhiak, Mfac-

IaIxciI. Suthîerlanid, I iulton.
'(I l' iitul, Saiiîs, i\.ikeni, J.

1ýV0 cOilege teains,, tle -P reaclers"
andl N Iiliiers, ]lave enîcercd the coin-

petiti n for the NIcd x''Cul. , I lie
I >eacier''arc sclcctcd frin '0>; anid

(09, ani tlie .NIi ers' friun '0,' aid

)ni Thn rsdav, Ni vciiîber 3> (tIi, tue
I iies iefai iltle -Stars, a citv

tcaîn iii this licagle, by 3- .''î
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Quen's nien plax cd a far suiperior
gaine 'l'lir x v. Te play crs

i ive r e : ý

Sýi muris Saîic(ls, Di)uulop, LxicCacci-

mon011 \iîlg. Fleminig.

Stars->arkiîil, SJ er cecr, \lcRac,

Gauîtreau.SI, ecr
)il Tlrslax v, I eceuîiîr itii, flic

I'cacliers* <iefcatu<l the Stiîc'

bv 40 to 30 oinlts. Tl x galii wxas

keen and exciting froîîî start Ici finii.

At hlLf-tilînc tjhe-"Sliiers- wce aheaci

lit ccuild îlot ktep tlheiî lca<. 'l'ie

tcaus xvere :

I 'reacheris-Suilîx c ladclî, Law-

son, Salids, Stîthiuclil

Sliiers Saîits, Di tlhcp, SicCaîn-

mon, Kinig, \Vooisex'.

ANtUSJ H11ER fron tlic Gîce, Mlu

liii anti Guiitar Clubs xxent

c Oit to Sydtenhbami cil Iutlsa\ evell-

ing, 1)ec. ,5th, anti gave a concert ili

aiti tf tîxe P ublic Library oxf tliat

pilace. As it was tAxe first tillle îiîis

Seasoli thiat the cluîbs hiad t)ffere(l il,

public, tlîey xveut Nvithi soulie îiiv

lllgS as t(i the success of tue elitertain-

Ment. !Ho\\vvcr, i f wxe are tt) j u"itg

frOiii the eîîtliusiastic api>reciiltioli of

the audlience, tlîe efforts of tAie clubs

xvei- îlot il, vainî.

The concert xvas bli( il, Sydenhiaml

1-all. IDr. Rx ani actefi as chairian

for tAîe eveîiîîg, andt perforine lus

(htîties in stîch a pleasing anîd efficierit

illaner that it \vats a coiîiiarativeiŽ

'2asY task fcor those wlic tocîk part ili

tIhe Prograin to hold the attenitionl and
gain the al)1reciatmt)u tf tue atidielice.

11, the Speechl xvitli xlîicli lie opeliCti

t'econcert, lie shccxved Iinîiseif of

stt(c1 gen ial spirit that lie easilv V xx'

t'le hclears cîf the p)eople for liuîiself

xvlole eveilnu, too, xxas unltiringý ini

bis efforts, 10 inakeý it pieasaiit for the

clubs .,\I ll ibu îiiiibcrs 'OVii rc

st) \\Varfili\- apI)iandiC tiBit it 1s (Iii

cuit 1<) select au, one1 for- special mlen-

tion. I occr xe recoguliCz that tue

siCt'ss ocf thlec cncert \v as (ll fuil i(1)

oîii ilcaslire to thet effoirts of tlie

lcaeatr. Mi~ss Singl1etonu. 'l'ie tliauks

of the Club are( (Ille aisci to Mr. Mun-

10, who, t1îouti flot a mlelili)tT of the

Glee Clb, mxent aloîi. ani deligliteci

tli auidiene wxith an exiblitionl of

,clitriloqiîism . 1 lie solos rendereti

by ,\I r. 1 leecro f t, P residenut of the

t-Iee Cluib, and Dr. Laveil xvcre met
xvith tue g -rets applatise, andti tesc

gyentlimeiî Lad to res1iond inany

times 10 encores.
Iloxxever, it aliuiost seenie(l that the

people of Sydenham had taken us out

tiiere to entertain uis radier thanl to be

entertajiiet by us. \Ve caiiot niiakçe

t(x) inuicli of the kiniduess xve reccived

on ail lautis. ih)sC xvo îpeined

tlîeîr liomnes to tue stuieuts, (i( s0 in1

suich a cordial uýiaîuîer 'that there was

lîo tlolbt that tlîe stulents were wel-

coule. At tbe cltose tif the conîcert,

6idYre~a 222 e
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D)r. 1. oveli gave a supper to thc inem-
bers of the Clubs; anti, aiong xvitb al
the rest who biad beeîî instrumiiental iii

takilng tlic students ont to lcnbailtiîi,

showetl snicb kindniess that they wiii
long lie renlelbere( by lis. Wc feit
that it was 110 bardshlî to give an emi-
tertajumient be fore a people so appre-

ciative, anti s0 tliouglitful andi kind.
toxvards those they biat brotigbt fromn
a distance. 'l'ie bcst wisbes of tbc
students, who \vent ont, are with tbemi
in their efforts to miake thcir Pu~blic
Tiihrary a good oIne.

lime ( lee, Miamioliin ani ( ;ilitar
Clubs xviii go on thuir tour foi )j ani.
l5th to 2Oth. They visit Aruiprior,
Canleton Place, Býrockvilie and Otta-
wva. ( nlv a few practices are ieft, 50

every mnember of tile Clubs sboid
niiake it a point to lie presemit at ail the
practices. We cannot coniplamn of
lack of interest iii tliis respect, but
"let nls miot groxv xxeary iii xxeii do-
inig.' \Ve are not thinikinig of onr
own pleasure alune, Mlienm tainîg tis
trip. It is anotber cbance to, bring
credit to our unmiversity,.

The annmal city concert takes place
Jan. 23rd. As tic Clubs xxiii just lie
back fromn tlheir tour, ant il xiiave
lbad pienty of practîce, a good concert
shouid lie guaranteed. 1Ilere ail the
sttmdents nmay take part-in support-
ing, by their attendance at the con-
cert, one of the necessarv and ibelpfll
college organizations.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T LIE Annmal A. M. S. lectiomîls
too• pliace on the a fternioon of

Saturday, I)ececmnber 211d, iii the col-
lege building, inistead of in the C:ity
11ail as iii former y ears. Almotimer

successful inniovation xvas the (livid-
ing of the nien voters into tbree
gr oups anl( the estabiisliing of three
poils instead of oîîe. This prcvcnted
anvthing of the natuire of a crusb, anti
aiioNvcd the cieputv retturingi officers
to xx'ork to better advantage. Ini ail
4133 nienibers of the Society polied
votes.

The restilt xvas as folloxvs
Iionorarv President-Dr. A. E.

Malloch, H-amnilton.
1>r-esideut-J. 1). Calvin, Bi.A.
I st \'ice-l'residlent-A. H. Gibson.
2nd \ice-i>resident-W. C. (jiiiis.
C.ritic-L. 'W . R. Muiloy.
Secretary XV. A. I3eecroft.
\:'ssistantlt Secretary-K. F. XVii-

lianis.
ireasurier-J. \,I, Simîpson.
C'onîmiittee-R. J. Ellis, W. D.

Kennedy, D. C. Ranisay, 13. WV.
ihonî11psoil.

At the regular mîeeting of the Su-

cietx hielti ii Convocation Hall after
tue annouincemient of the results, a
motion xvas passe<i setting asicle a
summi of $10.0t) to pay for the biiinýg
Of a conu1plete vo1le of the J0URN.AL
for eacb mieniber of last year's staff.

The alnual meceting of the Society'
was hieit on tlic eveing,' of Decemiber
9tiî. The mcxx' exective xxas inistali-
cdi, anfi a fexv inior changes matie ini
the Societv s constitution. ibe reports
of the retiniing sccretarv and treasturer

wxere receive(i amui atopte(i. Thie lat-
ter shmoxve(,l time receipts (Iurimg the
year to amiioimnit to $d;.~;;tisliurse-

muemts, $28tI.89, lýýaviWg a balance on

liaml( of $-182.37.
At tue close of the animal mneeting.ý

lime reguilar nmeeting of the Society
xvas bielt. îX commniiiiiication xvas re-
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ceived froin the Commandant of the

R.\J.C., ani after sonie dliscussion

\vas laid ou the table for a xveek.

The Conversat Comniiiittee broughit

iu an iuterini report.

The Rugby F'ootball Club lield is

aniual meceting and electC(l its officers

for iiext session.

TH-E '07 AT HOME.

Tlie Arts anîd Sicience nienihers of

the vear '01 are to be coiug-rattulatedl

on1 thle success of thieir -At i Innie,-

hield J1ridax- eveiinîg D ec. 1 st, in the

Žxexx' Àrts IEidg.\\i,'tliott inaking'

anyi invidious conmparisoîl it niiay be

saî(l that thic highi standlardl set bv the

Xears '06 and 68S \\-as inaintainiel.

[l tGrant ]ylall, xvhere the dlancing,,

took place, the uisual "aiinniated sceiie'

prevailed. 'flic munsic for the occasion

Xasfurnishied by tlie Nlerr \ orclies-

tra and< xvas pronioiiced exceptioflally

gooil. Several roulis xvere tastefully

dlecorate(l as sittiiig-ouit places. A

second1 orchestra statioîîed on tEe(

Iflain floor gave opportliiitv for x'ari-

ety of amusement. lRefreshiniits

WCere serve1 lu the Readinig-rooni andl

the work of the caterer ftirtlier attests

the Wis(ln al eficîenlcx' of the Coun-

Iliittee in charge of the' -At I Vinle.''

négave is tiests a tlhnrotug-ld\' oood

tinile ; the collipaun \vas oodl, n1 )por-

tntiijs~ for amunsemnent werc inanv.

()ne wxotilcl protest hoxever-the tenl-

to IlngtheiCI ont "At .1-loies''
shouîîil be discouraged. Considériiig

thlat tiere -are four or five big'(I fulnc

tio)"s in the fali terni. the point of lui

differeîîce shiotld be recaclhed at 1.30

an' I t iiiay safely l)e assiiiiie(l tli'it

wi the juiors reacli tlieir filal \'car

tilev w/dl plut on a fuîliction perfectii

every respect.

THE'_ PREiirN OFma

F 0R sonie \,cars past the positin
i of ]llnoirr P-residlent of the

A.\l S5. lias been filled by a nieniber of

the staff of nule of the four faculties.

I utt at the receîît elections a departure

xxas muadle fi-oi this rule, and~ the Sm-

Cctx, lb\ its illminions choice of Dr.

A\rchibald 1E,. Slallochi, of lilanilton,

as its Ij1l i 11. arx I )esideuiit, slioxxed lis

appreciatioli of the services to

)nien's of otlie xx li lias îîo direct <ffh

cial connîectjn wxitli the iiniversit',,

I)lîtt et is nule of lier inost distinguîshi-

cd grdae u rietsupplorters.
Dr. 2\ allochi looks, back to itrock-

ville as hius hi n Eplace. I le xxas one o f

Ille stildeîîts aticcîîees w lieul the uni-

versltx was stili oiin-, gradutatiîîg,

xxitli the degrec of IA.iii 18(;2. After

tins lie eîîtered iipo)n the studx' of

iedicine ini Glasgowx Uive rsity , anid

after a distiniguislied course graduia-

ted iu ( 6.f)iî graduation hie u as

apl)loiiite(l 011' nf the llIc se Strg'o1is

of ( ilasgi)x\v lIfiîrîuîai, an(l sliortly

afterxxards reccivMl the p )sitiou of

assistanît in the Siedical College there.

Th'le head of the college at this tinie

wxas Lord Lister, the fainis (liscov-

erer of \nictcsurgery, and \0'hn

is sald 1)x\ this discover \ý tn lîavavc5Lv'e(

mlore lîves ilian hiave lîcen lost ini xar

during the Christian era. Dr. Mial-

loch and Lord Lister liave alwavs

beenl W/N\ir friends. Leaving- ( las-

o()xx, IDr. N,1l lli rettirne(l to Canada

and< xxas app)oiite(l to the position (Àf

i ecturer iii I atliologvy of Toronto

t'iive.1sitx Afte r spending a short

tiîuie ini this xxork lie settledlu in l-aiîih-

ton aîid soonl becaîîîe r.eongnize(l as

One Of the leadilig surîngols of ( bl-
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Dr. NlIloch lias always biad a great
confidenice in the future of Queen's.
His belief in the value. of the educa-

tion she fuiii îilws is slhuwnl bv the
fact that four of his ejidren are gra-
dilates of this unîlversitx. He is at

present the I >resi(lelt of the Quieeiis
Alunîniii Societv of Hlamilton and is
oîîe of the stauunchest supporters of
Quleen's iu WVestern O ntario.

'Fli selection of a W,\estern Ointario
mnan as J-Ionorary lPresident of the
chief student society of Uuteen-'s calis
attention to the large lnmber of
Western O ntario sttulents registere(l
hiere. In solue c\XS)j circles
Queen's is frequenitly spokeii of as
the U niversity of Easterni Ontario.
We hardly thinik the designation an
appropriate oîîe. 0iiuen's lias consi(l-
erable nunibers of stuclents f romn
every Province of the Dominion froin
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. And lier
Ontario contingent is far froi being
(lrawn inereix' froîu the Eastern part
of the Province. Ani ex-ýamiinationi of
last year's calendar shows that in
Arts alone ont of a total registration
of 510f stuulents i I0-over one quar-
ter-belong to that part of tbe Pro-
vince lving wcst anti north of the
Provincial capital. -7Moreover, many
loyal gracluates arc occupying proni-
mnent positions in the I 11gb Schlouls
and pulpits ani in legal circles and
miedical circles iii the saine Western
peninsula. Inistead of being looked
upon as sectional, Quleenis lias cer-
tainly a riglit to be colisiderc(l pro-
vincial, ani( in(lee(l national, in its
cbaractcr.

'l'lie annmal meeting of Oueî's
U'niversity Aluroniii Society of O ttawva
was hield iii the Normal School tbiere
on Saturday ijiglît, Nov. 2,5tli Tbc,

following officers wvere elected for the
ensuing year : Hon. President, Sir
Sandford Fl'emiing; President, F. H.
Cbrysler, K.C. ; Vice-Presidents, Rev.
J. H. Turnbuli, Dr. Freeland, Rev. J.
W. H. Mille, Miss ML\acKeracher;
Secretarv, J. H. Putman; Memibers of
Council, Andrew Haydon, Dr. Min-
lies, 1. T. Norris, J. F. Sullivan, J. C.
Spencer, Dr. Waters, T. G. Marquis,
Dr. Le Sueur, 1\Iiss A. E. Sinclair,
Miss A. E. Marty.

Re.v. J. J. Wrighît, B.A., late of the
Yukon, is doing excellent work for
the Quieeni's Endowrnent in Sarnia
Presby tery.

D. A. Gillies, B.A., '05, spent a few
(lays of last wveek renewing olci ac-
quaintances ini and arouind Queen's.
Mr. Gillies is spending the winter be-
coniiing acquainted with the inuber
business iii bis father's timber limits
along the hune of the Temiskaming
Railway, abolit one hundred miles
nortli of North Bay.

W. E. Playfair, '03, a member of
the staff of tbe Montreal Star, bias
l)eeIi electefi secretary-treasurer of the
Newswvriters' Hockey Club.

()n Thursday afternoon, Noveniber
23rd, the niarriage of Hon. James
Mdacleîinaî, justice of the Suprenie
Court of Canada, andi Miss Mary L.
Strange, claugbiter of tlîe late Lieut.-
Col. Maxwell W. Straîîge of Kings-
ton, wvas solemnnized by Rev. Prof.
1-Ballanitynie at 5 Wellesley Place, To-
ronto, the home of the bride's cousin.
1\lrs. Wallace joues. Tlîe wedding
\vas a very quiet one, only a few of
the nearest relatives attending. Sliort-
ly after the cerenioin1 , Honi, justice
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Niaclennan anmd NIrs. MIacleinnal lcft

for their homie ini Ottawa.

Mir. justice 1lacleinnain ks une Of

the statinchcst and ilost loy al uf

Q ueen's grathuates. for SOinle Years

President uf the Tloronto Alui Su

ciety, andi at present Chiairmnani of

Quecu's I loard uf Trtistees.. \ll thie

friends of OieuS Mnite il' cxtcn1d'lng

to N[r. J ustice and SI rs. lacliiiiti

their sincere guud xxisfics for- long litef

and ihappincess.

T IHE Lanîtern, thie xx ccldy sheci of

()hio Stat e Uiversty, repre-

sents xvell the live interests of -that il,-

stitution. The front page of a' reccut

issue was levotetl to ani accounit ut a

football miatchi against \Voostcr, thc

work of reorgaizatioli of thecir le-

bating systein and thie leeting(, Of fice

Modemn Language Association~ ot

Ohio. Ilhis is as it shouild bc. No

011e phase of coilege lite shiould ah-

sorb the interests of a great univers-

ity. The stand that the Laii1crm

takes is supporting ail thce varions

mneaus for the turning ont uf leaders

of ien reflects soinîthing uf the spirit

we are led to believe, uf the stuidelit

lite ili U).S.U.

Tell rie flot, in idIe iitnxers

Realisni's ail a dreani,
That the mn's awakc whio sînnîibers

Anmd tings arc îB()t, but thcy sccm.i

'lhinlgs are rcal, and not dlccltioîîs

AIl exist Nvitholnt thle ilip.td;

O)ur i(lcas arc deceptions

XVhenl the substanicc's lett bchliiî(

-The NVotre Damet Sc'holasti e

W c arc pleased to add to unir ex-
chiange list this week l'ie Prin'ce of

[VaIes ('olIct e Obser-ver of Chiarlotte-

tuoxn.tl.. andl thc 3 [d)'itJiiette, Col-

UN )RTllHOD(X , lpERfli AS, BU 1J'

ý Frum the D iviiuitv Class-Roouin.)

0.\Ya is cffectual calliug(,?'

A. -( )hI, N\,lîustlc, anid 1'11 comel tac

yc, mia ladl.'
f~ ~~o ¼î k ersit 0/ ],dîu u rI Stilde;z t.

l[u11I-. RESPONSE.

\Vc cannut kilow

Anight of that far off realmi by uis

rianicd hieavenl,

Wherc in our fancy, liles pure as

sflow,

Flcck ail tlic enierald incadows which
rcrvenl

Lix \wundruu-os sin-ili- streanis. \Ne

cainut knio\v

L'nitil Nve co.

\Vc max not teill

If unr frccd spirit, scarchiing, shall

di jscovcr

Thce kinidred sotils of those Nvc love su

Wfho, xxhcn thcy passcd dcathi's inid-

nîight river over, .

I assc(l sî>ccclillss and alunie. We

nmax not tell
Ndr x'et rebel.

J lave wc nlot left

'['bat grand impulse to every great

endeavor
\Vhich swathcs the broken heart bv

* parting clcft!

I lope, skvxvard, burnis its beacunl-

light forever
I ~cckon i s tow arti the truth: this

wve have lcft
* Who- are bcrcft.

-The Argosy.
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The ilIcGiIll Oittloole, we arc picas-
e(l to note, now pays its weekIy visit
to our table. XVe 1flay lie Ierinitte(l
to compliment our co-tein on the jlui-
provement of the Outlook, in soite re-
spects, over former N'ears. The Class
Reports are newsv, and no (loubt con-
tribute to jnterest the students initheir
student paper. 'l'le Exchange col-
umin, we confess, is a trifle disap-
pointing so far-too great a propor-
tion of its contents bearinig "scissor
marks ." The insertion of fuli-page
advertiseinents through the reading
inatter a(lmits of criticismn hoth on the
-1groin(l of taste atid of inerest. \\,e
wvould 1)refer to sec adopted tÂte plan
that is used ni the Etiu'ibuirh Ui'
versity Student, of giving full and
haif-page ilinstrationis of football,
elections and other intcidlents of col-
lege life. The introduction of small
cuts of prontinent i\J Gili athietes and
leaders in the social and( intellectual
activities is an excellent idea, and we
nlote is finding favor xvithi inany other
of our exchianges. The Editorial and
Athletic coluimns of the Outlooke are
fully iup to the stand(ard1 of previotis
years, wlîile the "Things You ()nglit
to Know" sectioti onglit to be a fac-
tor iu tlie more effective organtizatiomi
of tlue student-body at -( )flIe(il,
iii affording a proper basis for (1liscIs-
sion andI criticismn.

Tlîe Un iz'7crsit.v of Nortlh C'arolinal
Mla çazinc occupies a luigli position
aniong our Ainerican college e
changes. 'J'le Noveniber untniher is
especially wortlîy (if note as reaching
a highi stand(ardl of excellence,, lotlt in
the well-proportioneil leading articles
amid iii tue nmore or less routine (if the
regular coîtnns of eein e <itori-
ais and sketches. 'llie first article,

"\Victor llugo's Tlîeory of the Ro-
îîîantic T)raniia," sets tlîe standard stuf-
ficieiitly high and the treatnient is
forceful and clear. The saine nîiht
alîplV to a later cotitrilîntion, koinan-
ticîsin oif Scott's Lay of the Last Min-
strel.'' "Slîerinî's XMoveinits iii
North Carolina" lias enough of his-
toric interest to appeal to rea(lCrs bc-

011(1 the local college centre, thouigh
the style oif the article ranks little
above tlue conimnonplace. Thle second
instaltiient of Santa Carlotta, '*The
Slave Shl)," lias a vague suggestion
(if a coniiiation of "The ;Ancient
M<ariner'' andi "The Flying D uteli
iiitin,' andl lack olt originality of con-
celption is by no ineans conipensated
for ly "a facillkx\ anîd felicity of ex-
pression." '[l Sketches and xotes
exlîibit powers of imag ination an(l
lienetration, the Editorial anid Ex-
change counns are excellent, the lat-
ter- leing the liest of any \ve have re-
vie\Ve( tluis terni.

A n0y.

Citangeful as M\arch, as April gav
Strange, tinsnire as the v ounig

Year's weatlier!
lZude as thc \vinlds <if a Sîîringtide

(lix'
Loving.. and pîlaguîîg bv tins and(

togelliter,
kollicking, lietulant, inmpudenît, eux,-

I less nie! a mnarvellous inixture's a
boy.

-The lr- -i.

D r. Caiîp-Wlîat niiovenuients lias
tlie arin;

I 'oll ick Extenisioni and flexion, sir.
D r. C-.-Aîîythinig else ?
I 'oll-l.î icircliiîg!

-Thme Iv Iakal.
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This football seasoln i mericaii

colleges hias been characterized, on1

the wvhoie, 1)' less rougliness and few-

er casuialties than lieretofore. Tlîi_

is probahly due to thc action of Pre-

siclent Roosevelt in demnanding from

the athîctic auithorities of the Eastern

colle-es soifle evi(incfl that their ini-

fluience should he uiscd to prevelit bru-

talitv froin "*killinig' the gainle. Bult

a (lefeat on the gridiron is takeni as

seriouiskv as ever, apparenly, loth by

the teain and by the stu(ient hodv

generallv. The recent tlefeat of

Harvard by Pennsylvania 4'cast a

glooin ," it is said, *over the whole

Iiversity andI an explailatioli xvil be

dlemianded." The foliowinig clipping

froîn the notes of the Ohio-Michigari

gaine of Nov, il th, thoughi no doubt

over(lrawii for dramiatic effect, illus-

trates the tension to xvhich the piayers

are subjected in a "big game'

We sit togetiier, the piayer and 1,

and lie tells nie of the real giane, flot

the graine the crowds sec. It is the

story of a losing teani.

"Piefore we ivent in, hie (ietht

coachi) said to uis, [If voi OU(on't wi4

or be carrie(l out, ouve not grot a bu,

of sand. Not a bit!' Aiid we wer<

ail in there witli the intention of get

tini' kiiied if we couidn't win. W

were 1 Wlhen it was over, we rod,

back iii the 'bus, witli our anuis rotimi

each other, andti most of us cryin?

At the hotel we sat stili xvhiie hi

xvaiked upl and (iowl, i) and doxvn

and wc ivere aIl (lo(ging. But hl

hadni't a wor(l. Thlen .I went np) an

1 said, 'Weil, xve haven't got a bit (

sanld, have we? Not a bit!' And1 -

jtiSt looked at mce a, mnutte anti thi

lic saici, 'Shut tii) yo11 daniet y()""l

fol V' Alter that, 1 feît better!"
The Idier.

THE GIRIDIRON TOJ-RNEY.

01h, the sire of ny sires was a

doughty knight,
And he lived in- the days of old,

\Vith squire, and steed, and truisty

lance,
A jouster tried and bold.

Lance down, hie chiarged iii the

crowdecl lists

F'or the sinile of a gcntle dairne

Andi lie wore lier favor upon his

siceve
Wlicn 1ie wandered afar for faine.

01h, the dlavs of old are past and gone,

Aîîd th G;oldenl Age is fled,

Andi xe judge no imore by the arn of

înlight,
But the Amni of the Law instead.

But the hieart of a iaid rests stili the
saine,

Andi the same nmust ever be;

Andi 1 hope, with the worid-old hiope

to gain,

That 1-1er c> es inay siiile on me.

1 nmay iiot bide where four ways meet

And bicker with ail xvho xviii;

B ut an 1 woul(l suc for the mai(lenIs

sinile

i There rcmaineth a inethod stili.

L \Vitl nose-guard stauinchi for the

visor of old

1 ilmay tacklc the flying line,

2And a good end-rinn, if it wins the

day,
1l Wins toc) the reward divine.

:The gloriotns wounds of the weil-

e fought jonst

IMay riot be mine to show;

e 1 may not flu to a splinitered lance

d(i ùer the corpse of a rival beau.

') it I base my dlaimi on a nose dis-

le piaccd
n1 And several leatures shy;

ig And 1 lav at Love's feet the victor's

-crowi,-

[or to-day I scored aC ty
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DEVEiU.i O' 0111 . 55 \ j

T IM twodays h)eftre A. 1\. S.T elections. Candidate, (silic
sntccessfnl) to cOllege,- girl a varîl or

tw() ini front of liiii \vIo lias iîearl v
falleîî fr-oni steppiîîg ilito a ijole in the

sid~vlk '()li! be \onr pardon.
linîî very< sorr\ . I slild hiave lia(l
that hole taken ont' hefore y on came
alonig."

.Xfter the '<D'~ ebate at the
.. S .. , thle t'rItic rciî ark', ''Tl'u

debate lias evidcîîtly bceîi qilitc ilto 'vil

cating. Th'le gallery lias been fulhl for
sonie time."

X'oice fronii rear of hl-'X'l
have to be lieli)td iojiic 1'

Scenie-I>olhîngý boolli for ladlies.
Yonîiig lady\ atten ipts to liersel f put
lier biallot iii the biox.

I)eptity RZctiriiî,g> ( )fliccr-"'o
IX Iiss -, yoti nîtîist biand yotir balloit
to Ille."

l)eptnty I.etnirîiîîg ( )ficer, severelv
-'Havcîi't you rea(1 Insîtructioni No.

4, Tl'ie ballot nînist lic foled andi<
liali(eh to the 1). .( ).'?

M iss .- \l~,arc v<oni the 1).
R~. (). i tliglit yoiu \vee MXr. D1îî

A niimber of stndeîits arc seated
aroîiîid tIhe supper table. G-bs-lh is
rea<ling thle palxr. Criii lookiiîg
over ]lis shioul(er secs picttîre of 1,LarI
Gray anîd cxclaiiîis, XX\'lîat ! las lie

takeli h eruna, too ?' lie rea(ls downi
the page and( reiîîai'ks, "'No, 1 gnless

Ilot, lit I sec ((lit place lîc wl ere it
savs lie took the inlitiative.''

XIVv i'S the JOUR<NAL. like a tootlî
brnlsh ?

I 'ecillse cver-ý stuIflent shotnld have
o 'li of his. m<vlnd Itf(lot l)orruw blis
ie ig libor's.

Collcge girl on heing canvasse(l for
al vote for- :E "V.\ote for /îinî i.

XX' lv ! He's a inarried man.''

Scelle: Convocation H-all, evenîn<Yý
of the electionls. , 'lie Iicttlre of a
cli nrcl is tIi roxvni tpoli the scICcil.

X voîce I nîî )viit.'
The nlext pictnire is aîîjotlîei chntrch

1, iitrance to Tlîeological linmilding,

w<ith a fair one, (lra\s back aghast,
theui after shie lias nmade lier ext-
cidvaiices witli a briglît sniiifc, ex-
c laimnii g. VVell, that's onice 1 wvas iii
lier amnis aiyliov.''

Junnior lIebre\v C'lass. S-t trans-
laites-' ' lion art the vnin

iXl-ît-- -''o! t's 'J Iist one girl.'
I'd hlave Showed liiîii lio\v to translate
tliat onle.-

\fter the lrsîîaî 'eceptioîi, at
thîe coi-lier Of Un'ion 1 Street and( UJni-
versit\ .Xvvenue. F'reshuinan, turning

\ves.t on Unîion, renîiarks-'' VeIl,
g'ood l i"it, Miss Hl- . I go this
way."

U il'-- St-R. l- -î'lsec
M a(laine H erlilar(lt lias been saying

sonie liard tlinîgs abonit ils, Cana(lials.
. .. .and( shie says we have îîo

'O iil

\XX'. \ c-ii-' Vondlr i ftit
vlhat slîe camle over for,"


